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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, O CTO BER

Won Many Prize Ribbons

Nobile Chest X-ray
Unit Will Visit
Local Towns Soon
Adults Urged to
Receive Tests for
T-B Symptoms

14; 1948

Mr8. Mary Snider
Dies In California
Friday Night
Word has been received here of
the death a t San Bemadino, Cal
ifornia, of Mrs. Mary L. Snider
who died Friday and whose bur
ial was Monday in San Bemadinb.
She was th e only sister of Mrs.
Ed Franey and mother of Mrs
Cletus FreehU , of Strawn. Mrs.
Freehill was called to California
last week by (he critical illness of
her mother.

¥
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Increased Polio
Cases Call for
Intensive Work

D. of I. Chooses New
Officers and Hold
Halloween Party

Public Inspects
Improvements of
Church Property

The Daughters of Isabella held
their annual Halloween masquer
ade party in the K. of C. hall
Tuesday evening. The hall was
decorated in keeping with the
season with com stalks,
and
jack-o-lantems. The only lights
were candles. Mrs. Ruby Haberkom and Mrs Clarissa Kueffner
received prizes for the best cos
tumes.
After the unmasking a short
business meeting was held at
which time the following officers
were elected:
Chaplain, Very Rev. Andrew
'ijimmins; Past Regent, Mrs. R. V.
McGreal; Regent, Mrs. T. C. Ford;
Vice Regent, Mrs. Karl Weller;
Financial Secretary, Mrs. John
Haberkorn; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Donald Bergen; Treasurer,
Mrs. P H. McGreal. Monitor,
Miss Mary Alta Liitspn; Custo
dian, Mrs. Hattie Cline; Chan
cellor, Mrs. Louis HabeVkom; In
ner Guard, Mrs. Anna Donovan;
Outer Guard, Mrs. James x^reehill;
Banner Bearer,
Miss
Ford; Scribe, Mrs. Alan Entwistle; Organist, Mrs. John Lawless;
Guides, Miss Ann Weller and Mrs.
Clarence Kurtenbach; Trustee,
Mrs. John Kerrins.
The social hour wts spent play
ing bingo with Mrs Mary Seright,
Mrs. Anna Lutson, Mrs. Helen
Lutson and Miss Mary Alta Lut
son in charge.
------------- o-------------

Evangelical U. B.
Parish Spends
$6,000 for Changes

Chatswwth Home
Bureau Has
food Program

“March of Dimes”
Campaign to Be
Biggest Ever Staged

of the territory sur
With an alarming upsying in
The Chatsworth Evangelical
rounding Chatsworth, Forrest and
new polio cases this country now
United
Brethren
church
held
spe
V
i'll
Strew n will have an opportunity /*
faces its most serious crisis in the
cial services Sunday, dedicating
next week to visit the Mobile
relentless fight against infantile
the recent extensive improvements
Chest X-ray unit. The unit will
paralysis. Mrs. C. C. Bennett of
in both the church basement and
be in Strawn Friday, October 15;
Chatsworth declared today.
parsonage.
Forrest Monday and Tuesday, Oc
First hand reports from a re
District Superintendent and
tober 18 and 19, and in Chatsgional meeting of March of Dime*
Mrs. W. E. Grote were present
worth Wednesday and Thursday,
campaign directors in Chicago last
for the morning services and Dr.
October 20 and 21. The unit op
week, which Mrs. Bennett attend
Grote delivered the sermon. A
erates each day from 9 a.m., to
ed, because of the emergency of
Proving th at "the best laid plans report from the trustees and also
12 noon, and from 1 pm ., to 4 p.m.
the situation included:
from
the
church
treasurer
was
of mice and m en” are often sub
In Chats worth the unit will be
Polio cases for 1948 are already
read
and
the
congregation
and
ject to change, the members of
located in the alley Just north of
over
the 18,000 mark, and with the
Pastor
Keiser
participated
in
the
the Chatsworth Home Bureau unit
Dr. Lockner’s office, or 1 ft blocks
rise continuing in many states
rededication. The treasurer’s re
showed
their
ability
to
carry
on
in
north of the Citizens Bank corner.
there is fear that the year’s total
spite of such changes.
Because port showed that the repairs and
Registration will be conducted at
may exceed 28,000.
The worst
changes had already cost $5,800
Miss
Jessie
Campbell,
Home
Ad
the First Baptist church, located
epidemic
year
in
history
was 1916
and
unpaid
bills
would
easily
bring
viser, who was attending a con
block north of the X-ray bus.
when
27,363
cases
were
charted.
the
cost
up
to
$6,000,
most
of
ference in fajjnneapolis, Minn.,
It will be necessary for everyone
Instead of tapering off substan
missed plane connections last which had been pledged and paid
to first go to the church to file
tially
with the advent of Fall, polio
by
members
and
friends
of
the
Tuesday, Miss Mary Husted, as church.
necessary Information and to re
is still raging in many states and
sistant
Home
Advier,
came
to
the
ceive their numbered X-ray card.
The congregation held open
urgent calls for outside aid from
meeting to present the lesson on house Sunday afternoon
Sponsors of the Livingston coun-!
the National Federation for Infan
from
"Family
Behavior
and
Democra
ty cooperative program for the]
2:30
to
4
o’clock
when
the
public
tile Paralysis are continuing every
cy." Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl spoke was invited to inspect the church
operation of the Mobile Chest i
day.
of
her
experiences
on
a
trip
to
the
X-ray unit are the Illinois De-1
and parsonage
The church
At the same time, due to the
eastern states „this past
partm ent of Public Health, Living-!
. .. summer.
_ changes were principally in the
terrific outbreaks which swept
Mrs.
Rosendahl
s
contribution
was
base£
ent
whertT
the
V
coa\
burninK
JUDGE UNDERWOOD
ston County Tuberculosis Associa
Texas, North Carolina and South
picture was taken recently by The Plaindealer in the H. H. very much appreciated, as she told furnace has been replaced by an TO BE P. T. A. SPEAKER
tion, IJvlngston County Home Bu HaysThis
ern California, the emergency aid
home In Qhatsworth of a display of ribbons won this year by of her trip in a most interesting
reau, Livingston County Tubercu Burnell Hays an their sheep shown at different fairs.
oil burning furnace. A modem
resources
of the Foundation are
The
Chatsworth
Parent-Teaah
-1
manner. Recreation was provided kitchen with every convenience
losis Sanatorium and Livingston
now
nearing
the vanishing point.
ers
Association
will
hold
their
|
by Miss Maude Edwards, because was added. A nursery and child’s
County Medical Society.
For
this
reason
plans to hold
October
meeting
at
the
High
j
of the absence of the announced chapel are also fine improvements.
It has been two years since Liv
the
greatest
March
of
Dimes drive
school
gymnasium
on
Tuesday,
j
leader.
Most of the first floor of the October 19th, at 7:30 p.m. The in all the years of the polio fight
ingston county people were servic
Due
to
the
absence
of
one
of
parsonage has been rebuilt and
ed by this X-ray unit, and all
were discussed at the Chicago
the hostesses, Mrs. C. C. Bennett, rearranged, including new bath speaker will be Judge Robert C. meeting.
adults are urged to againl avail
Recruiting of a vast
Underwood
of
Bloomington.
Judge
|
the October meeting was held at j an(j
fixtures, built-in kitchen
themselves of this opportunity.
volunteer army of workers will be
Underwood
studied
law
at
the
Un
the home of Mrs. Conrad Heppe an(j beautiful new decorations,
The program is an adult program
with Mrs. Claude Hogan as assist- making the home one of the finer iversity of Illinois; served as As gin at once, Mrs. Bennett said. In
this year, and the following are
sistant State’s Attorney of Mc Livingston county, the Livingston
ant hostess.
The re were nine-, ones 0f ^he village.
urged to visit the X-ray bus.
Lean county, and is known by County Home Bureau fill again
tCen members and four guests
Following the inspection tour many Chatsworth people. His assume responsibility for the 1949
1. Any person over high
also held as most of those attend present.
the visitors were entertained by subject will be “Juvenile Protec fund-raising campaign, with Coun
school age.
ing recognized the fact that a dis_____
During the business m ating, fl-1 an organ recital in the church by tion ’’
2. High school students who
ty President, Mrs. C. C. Bennett
trict couldn’t protect its territory j nandal reports showed that a n e t1
Miss Faye Shafer, and
vocal
have reacted to the tu
as
County Campaign Director.
The
public
is
invited
to
attend
unless organized into unit and that i profit of $95 was made by the numbers by Mrs. Nellie Shafer
berculin test.
Nearly 200 March of Dimes
a unit couldn’t be organized un-1 chatsworth unit from the service and Mrs. Orville Oliver, while a this meeting to hear Judge Under
3. Anyone employed in in
less it included a population of I0f food at the recent county plow- committee was serving light re wood’s address. Community sing- workers attended the sessions held
dustry or private enter i A mass meeting of school men 2,000.
| jng contest, and that net profits freshments to the visitors in their ing will be led by Homer Her- at the Palmer House in Chicago,
prise, regardless of age
and school boards was held at the
rink. The regular business meet-1 and a frank discussion of the
Superintendent Keefe, of Ford to the county organization for the new dining room.
Mass X-ray surveys are recog IOmtuworth high school Monday
ing will precede the program.
problems confronting the directors
county,
advised
that
the
elections
serving
of
meals
for
the
three
days
The
Chatsworth
community,
as
nlzed as a valuable aid in finding j night at the call of the county suin
their various communities was
of
the
county
4-H
club
show
and
well as the congregation, has | MAV nE t w o
thc tuberculous persons In a com- perintendent of schools, Mrs. La- be held, units formed, and then
a highlight of the program. Mrs.
fair
held
in
Pontiac
in
August, good reasons to be proud of the
the
territory
normally
attached
to
munlty. The chest X-ray 1*..only j die Goodrich
MORE TAVERNS
Bennett said, ‘"ITiis is a black year
_
other schools be gvine back by amounted to $764.69. Plans w ere______
fine improvements
to this already
one of the methods employed In
for
polio, but we are deeply im
Recently, Piper City petitioned
The Plaindealer has been re

Filing of Petitions Stirs Up Hornets
Nest In Neighboring School Districts
Mass Meeting Held
In Chatsworth
May Help Matters

J

the discovery of tuberculosis. It to form a unit district and filed petition. This is possible because j made for committees to help a t ; fjne church property.
liably informed that the village pressed with what March of Dimes
_________0
acts as a "screen’’ to detect the Just ahead of a Thawvllle-Roberts the law says, 2,000 people are nec- j the mobile chest X-ray unit when ,
board has been approached by money has done and is doing this
individuals for whom it U believed petition. Piper took in more ter- cssary to form a unit, but fewer i it visits Chatsworth October 20 FATHER OF CHATSWORTH
parties who wished to start the year to fight the crippling disease.
people
may
maintain
it
after-1
and
21.
there is a need for further exam ritaory than their old district ( tt
fifth and sixth taverns in Chats So far as is knorwn, not one case
Other dates of interest to Home
ination and studp.
It helps to mile wide and 10 miles long in wards.
FIFTH IN CULLOM
worth. It appears that the four of polio has failed to receive the
Superintendent
Goodrich
of
Liv
Bureau
women
w&re
announced
to
discover other chest conditions, Chatsworth district) on all sides
Funeral services for Harry L. taverns, or most of them, have utmost medical care even in states
also, namely cancer and other tu and stirred up quite a violent re ingston county, advised that the be October 18. Leathercraft train-;
desperately hit by the disease.
pettlon
be
withdrawn
but
had
no
ing
school;
October
22,
Yeast
Kimmel,
60. who died October 5, been serving lunches and this has so "Millions
mors of the lungs, and is a valu action.
of dollars have been
provoked
some
dissatisfaction
and
advice as to forming a unit with B read lesson for local leaders; No- at the home of his niece, Mrs.
able aid In the diagnosis of some
poured
into
the
epidemic areas and
Iroquois county has 16 petitions less than 2,000 people, nor any ad-1vember 1-6, National 4-H Achieve- Harold Bentley, in Cullom, were the new tavern inquiries might be
types of heart disease.
for unit districts filed and has vice as to the protection of any- ment Week; November 4, county j held Friday at 2:30 in Cullom high a retaliation. No action was taken scores of chapters have gladly
Women of the Chatsworth and held a couple of elections already.
at Tuesday night’s session of the 1shared their funds to help those
She does not 14-H Achievement Program. No- school gymnasium,
Charlotte Home Bureau units will Onarga and Gilman voting to form one’s territory.
village board, but Mayor Baltz whose treasuries were exhausted.
plan
to
hold
any
election
In
the
1
vember
6.
Recognition
Tea
for
all
The
Rev.
O.
B.
Hess
officiated
serve on the various committees unit districts. Ford county could
says
under the law the board Funds are being supplied by the
county 4-H leaders; November 12, and burial was in West Lawn
in connection with the local ap not organize completely because near future
i would have to grant the licenses National Foundation wherever
All
thi«
ic
.
hfl
annual
county
handicraft
and
hobcemetery.
pearance of the X-ray bus. Mr*. 2,000 population is required for a
All this grabbing is due to the
November 19, Plastic i vrMr. wi
Kimmel was born May 9, j if the applicants furnished the re- j they are needed and the fight is
Henry Sterrenberg and Mrs. Adam unit district. (This 2,000 require unit school law which was passed
,° *
I being waged on every front.
1888,
in
Piper City, son of Charles QUired credentials
Klehm are chairmen of the Char ment is probably the reason Piper a couple of years ago. The unit Gaining school.
"We were told of the experience
F. and Emma Jane Kimmel. After
-------------°------------lotte and Chatsworth communi took in so much territory).
idea is good and will undoubtedly
----- °
’
1
of
North Carolina, where the polio
farming a few years, he became | °LD SHELL GAME
ties, respectively.
A group will
|
outbreak
has cost $3,000,000 for
cover
the
state
but
the
reorgani-;
(J'fHS
B
O
W
S
t
o
a
blacksmith
and
later
worked
as
BEING
AFTLIED
Two weeks ago a group of local zations involved are going to cause
meet Friday afternoon at the
medical
care
alone, and where the
a carpenter.
PUNCH BOARDS
home of Mrs. Orlo Diller to pre- men, interested in the schools, cir lots of trouble. For instance, mo-1 H e r S C h e r t o S c o r e
1
loss
to
the
state
trade and busi
He married Naomi Collins on j Complaints have been current ness totals over in$40,000,000.
pare literature for mailing to box- culated and then filed a petition ney raised by boards such as the
_
_
,
w»r
».
Oct. 11, 1910. His wife preceded j concerning a confidence game
holders explaining points everyone to form a unit district. . Since.. $95,000 for the new ag bdllding ( J t ZU-O U O S t W uCA
“There is a big job to be done
him in death August 10, 1942.
wherein service station operators for the March of Dimes to restore
should know about the disease, tu- « I » r wanted a half section all and gym in Chatsworth, can’t be |
Chatsworth high school
Survivors are a son. Dale oi are being victimized by a clever
bcrculosis, its causes, detectlon alonK ihe district and Fon-est has spent by anyone if a new district football team was handed its
the depleted funds but we know
Chatsworth; a niece, Mrs. Harold | ruse,
VT . ’ ,
had a full ten sections along the
,,
iwesr
uuruv,
.ur
„
,t^
j*
to™**1
GcrUinly
a
newleg-j
fourth
defeat
of
the
season
on
the
a
’b
^
^
'
w
r
i
t
o
K
ta| First, a punch board is placed the people will respond when call
According to the rate of statls- west border for the past thirty
of years in spite of the fact that the ‘sla,u™
J~ n
a loJ
! Chatsworth athletic field last me, Gilman; two sisters Mrs in a service sttion by a stranger, ed upon and tlo their full share
tic* we should find 30 cases 0t l i- u- i-i. —»„ II— I 1in_ ChasWorth kies
Presiding at the meeting was
remove the 2,000 | Thursday by Herscher’
Herscher s Tigers, George Melvin, Pontiac; and Mrs. j The old skin game is then worked
R|™ . (possibly
active tuberculosis among L i v i n g - 1
lived u.
— population
restriction)
Warren D. Cross, National Di
Jennie
Kreiger,
Kankakee.—Cul!
as
a
follow
up
is
carried
out
by
ston county residents. These per-; and came to church and school
^
____not wait
Work on the new agricultural1 Herscher did
]om Chronicle.
| a person who knows just where to rector of fund raising.
sons probably'
°ot have any ln
that building is moving along rapidly score! Their first six points cam e
---------------Livingston Couuty’s 1948 cam
punch the board in order to colknowledge that they have the dis I
petition had to be filed in and it will probably be finished w ithin four minutes w ith Classen, virT fM „ „ P O , IO
paign
was conducted by women of
| lcct at 20-to-l odds.
ease and are spreading I until ^ e ‘ to save eten th T present before a unit could be formed, fullback, going over for the touch- v ,(rr,M O F P O IJO
the Home Bureau, directed by
The
axiom
that
it
is
unwise
to
it is found by X-ray and follow-up Chatsworth
th t£irrltorv
Window frames are all in place down after Herscher had marched , Mrs. Boyd Crews, 21, was buy anything from a stranger Mrs. C. R. Watters, Dwight, who
territory.
examinations.
However,
the from their own 25-yard lino in I stricken last week with polio. should be put into force here. was then president of the County
Since 2,000 people had to live in «nd "“ “ " f t .
germs are no respecters of knowLuabeck scored the j She was rushed to St. Joseph When a person puts down $7 and j Home Bureau.
The per capita
six
plays.
thern- A
aB year,
course is
hospital in Bloomington, and plac hits the 20 to 1 spot, the $7 in giving in Livingston County, was
edge -they go on spreading the the proposed unit the local terri- planned
forfuU
nexttlme
school
extra point on a plunge.
disease to others--and they will, tory had to be stretrfied to include commenting on the school situChatsworth scored its lone ed in an iron lung for special
This took some atlon the Fairbury Blade last week touchdown in the second quarter. medical treatment Her condition creases to $140 in a hurry, and $.4147, and the net proceeds of the
implant themselves in the lungs more people.
the duped station manager then county campaign were $16,106.48,
of children, causing these chll- territory normally educated by printed this story:
Tommy Askew, on a beautiful end was extremely critical for several has to shell out.
according to the annual report
ddren to fall victims of the disease Cullom, Saunemin, Forrest, SibW hen the Piper City board of run of 60 yards, took the ball to days but the forepart of this week
recently released by the National
ley.
Strawn
and
Melvin;
not
much
.
^
In later life.
- J ,’ „„„
.,in '
tn education decided to enlarge their the Herscher 26-yard line. Virgil she began to show signs of im CARD OF THANKS
Foundation.
Stephenson county
This servile is FREE to you. It
.
school territory and operate un- Leathers made 10 yards and Ken provement.
ranked first in Illinois with a per
imitate
those
communities
^
^
^
dM
rlct
tb
e
y
petitioned
is paid for by contributions to
Mrs. Crews, the former Lucille i Thanks again to our friends who capita giving of $.4759. The rep
neth Schade two, and Tom Askew
the annual Christmas Seal pro
Next Forrest petitioned to or. for terrltory ln large chunks In six before Tommy skirted Her- Luckett, is the mother of an 11 were so thoughtful during my resentative of Stephenson county
gram and by taxes which you have ganlze a unit to try to protect every direction and they really scher’s left end for a touchdown. months' old son and resides with recent illness.
Your gifts and and Livingston county’s represent
paid. Just go to the bua- lt won’t their interests; and to get the P arted something in several lomHildenbrand, Herscher’s left end her husband and child about three good wishes help toward a speedy ative, Mrs. Bennett, were both
take long to register and step In 2,000 population they had to In- munitles
scored their second touchdown on miles northeast of Chatsworth in recovery.—Eileen K«ne.
called upon to tell the entire group
Charlotte township.
front of the X-ray machine—you elude territory belonging to
-Among the territory that Pl- a 20-yard end-around play.
about their respective c a m p a ig n s
a ty
Include in their
Mrs. Crews was reported this CARD OF THANKS
don’t have to "dress up" nor do Strawn, Fairbury and Saunemin. ^
since these two had *uch splendid
Jn the third quarters Herscher
you need to remove any clothing
Mrs. Goodrich called the mass district Is a strip of land lying scored Its last touchdown on a morning as improving. She suf
For all the kindness of friends records. Our neighboring county,
other than your coat or other out meeting a t Chatsworth Monday along the east side of and in the rather unusual play.
Jim Zorn fered a bad spell Tuesday evening while in the hospital and after Ford, ranked fifth ln the *tate
side wrap.
Remember to wear night to attem pt to stop the g rab -!Chatsworth high sch o o l district, Just touched a punt which Her slnee w hich tim e d ie began Im
with a per capita giving of $-3516.
w ards I am truly thankful.
clothing without metal buttons btng of others’ territory In order
"When Chatsworth saw there scher then recovered.
On the proving, it is reported. She Is still
Local case* of polio ln Chats
Edward
Tbdden
or buckle*—remove necklace* and to form a unit district and some was a chance of this territory next play a fumble by a Herscher In an Iron lung but her chancels
worth have been confined to tw o
------.
-----------pins—remove pens and pencils 100 school board members and going to Piper C ity they filed a bade w as picked up by Ssmuel- of recovery-now seem very favor
this year—eight-year-old Patricia
CHICKEN PIE BUFFER
m>m pockets.
school men attended.
Sibley, petition which would take a strip son, Herscher guard, who ran 30 able.
Elliott, who is recuperating nicely
—
o------------Wednesday, October 20th a t at St. Francis hospital, Peoria, and
An Individual report will bo Strawn, Melvin, Roberta, Thaw off the east side o f the present yards for a touchdown. Duval’s
5:80 p m , Forrest Methodist 21-year-old Mr*. Boyd Grew*, who
mailed to everyone X-rayed.
vllle, Piper City, Chatsworth, Cul- Forrest high school territory,
try for point was good.
Final POLIO PATIENT
Church.
Women will be at the church to tom, Kempton Saunemin, Fairbury ( “The Forrest board of educa- score 3 ( 4 . ‘
IMPROVING
is tn a critical condition In S t Jo
------------- o ------ --—
take care of small children while and Forrest w ere represented.; Ron not wanting to be left in the
seph’s hospital, Bloomington.
Chatsworth travels to GUmar
Patricia E lliott, 8 year old

J

the parents are registering and
having their Xraye taken. Trans
portation can also be provided for
those requiring th* same.
(OonHnued on la st f t p )

County S uperintendents R. P .1cold
Roberta a t Iroquois county, and taka
Arthur K eefe o f Fbrd county were the
also present and m
high
A friendly general

filed a petition that would Friday night for a tussle under daughter o f th e Charles E lliotts, CARD OF THANKS
A reornt issue o f The Bloom ing
a Mice o ff the east side a t the ligh ts w ith Glhnsn’s strong a polio patient In A Peoria has*
I wish to thank everyone for ton Hsntagritfh stated:
pre sent Fairbury township eleven.
Game thne, 7:80.
pita], la reported th is morning as cards, g ifts and Sowers X received
“I t la true th a t fax the past in
school d istrict In their pefantile paralysis has bssu th e
nlealy and U la thought w hile fa* the hospital,
adsT
Cbntbv ed on last page
o last page)
Patricia An
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New

Lydia Bachtold
Chester L Maier
Wed In Indiana
Popular Couple
W ill Make Their
Home In Fair bury

ESKIMOS EDGE SAUNEM1N
IN HOMECOMING CONTEST

Forrest Churches
METUODUT CHURCH

9:46 a.m., Sunday church school.
Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor Classes for all age groups.
10:45 a.m., Church Worship
service. Everyone is welcome.
Forrest Home
6:30 p.m., Cars leave for Chataworth, where the third of the fall
institutes will be held
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior
choir rehearsal.
7:00 Wednesday, Senior choir re
hearsal.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Church service at 10:45 am .
M. E. Schroeder, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD

9:45 am., Sunday School.
10:45 am.. Morning Worship. .
7:00 pm., Youth Fellowship.
8:00 pm.. Everybody's Happy
Hour.
This new modem home of the Ivan Metz’ was completed this
R. R. Hull, Bastor
summer. He even grew a stalk.of com on the front lawn.
---------------- o-------------

At 12 noon, Sunday, October 10,
Miss Lydia Bachtold, daughter of
Henry Bachtold of Forrest, be
came the bride of Chester L.
Maier of Falrbury. The wedding
took place at the First Baptist
church of Valparaiso, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Parker spent
The double ring ceremony was
Saturday and Sunday with friends
performed by the Rev. Herman
E. Meyer. Preceding the ceremony Folks You Know - - -jin ^cago
. . . . . . . . . ------------TT_ T r . I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Huber, of
Miss Mae Brown played organ se
! Francesville Indiana, were week- FHA HOUSE OF DELEGATES
lections.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Denker end guests of (Mrs. Lena Bach,
MEETS AT PONTIAC
PRIZE WINNERS— 1948
Attending the couple were Mr. and children of Towanda, spent
,,
, ,r
..
HOMECOMING PARADE
and Mrs. George C. Pfledderer, of Monday and Tuesday at the Wm. I ^ ’ and Mjjs‘
Marjorie
Honegger,
president:
Watt^
Kouts, Indiana, sister and brother- R. Metz and C. E. Denker homes. Z
^ s t s J S u n d a y of Mr. and Betty Harris, vice president and The' following organizations and
_
.
,
. . Mrs. McKasky of Toluca.
in-law of the bride.
The bride
Miss Ruth Monroe, sponsor, at individuals received prizes for dec
Members and teachers of the
,,
.
‘
wore an aqua crepe dress with Lutheran church entertained the '
Anna Vanshaw Mrs^ Osa tended the house of delegates orated vehicles in the 1948 Home
navy blue accessories and a cor children of the Sunday school Lockhart and
o tt CY}1' meeting Saturday October 9th. coming Parade held FYiday, Oc
sage of pink roses. The matron classes at a wiener roast Wed. cag?l
^ eats Sunday at
Thirty-one schools represent ng tober 8.
of honor wore a brown crepe dress nesday evening at the Roger Lin- A M Altstadt home.
McLean. Woodford and Iavingston School O rganizations
with black accessories and a cor denbaum grove
First—Sophomores
Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Dyer of Chi- counties selected the new officers,
sage of pink carnations.
Second—Freshmen
Mr and Mrs Floyd Degenhart caB°- sP°nt the week-end at the | and planned the activities for the
A dinner for the wedding party
TTiird- Juniors
was served at Barboul's, Valpar
N on-School O rganizations
g t
!— a s r - j s z r z s s :
aiso, after which the couple left genhart*1was 8fomw^y iJS h b T-I
Mr. and Mre. Harry Laurent Jr.. president: Pat Harnlsh Eureka | First—Junior Woman’s Club
for a trip.
For traveling the fun,, daughter of M r and Mrs.and son. Roger of South Pekin, vice P a t e n t MKh Mears, Lo
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Third—Teachers’
Bridge Club
were guests Thursday at the home ?»»•
A reception will be held Sunday, William Barum.
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and inKton. treasurer, Beulah Gerber, IDecorated Bicycle*
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October 17th, from 2 to 4 at the
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H. WEIHERM1LLER Home Bureau will meet at the birth of a daughter. Carla Joy. on ment
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General Auctioneering
Mrs. Wm. G. Follmer will present Laurent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. recordings
Farm and Household Sales
i The magazine campaign belpg
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i um,ioiinn u „ Hnrrv
Rertha
“
Harry I^aurent
Laurent, Sr
Sr.,. Mrs
Mrs. Bertha
PHONE CHATSWORTH 95F12 the lesson ,‘New Legislation Re Laurent is the grandmother.
The teachers also had a meeting 1carried on in cooperation with the
lating to the Family.'
cf their own in which they saw 1Curtis Publishing Company ended
Rev. and Mrs. G. H Newland the movie, “You and Your Fam Tuesday. October 6th Total subof Bay City, Oregon, spent several ily.”
followed by a discussion of | scriptions amounting to $703B51(
days with the latter’s sister, Mrs. the picture.
I were collected and the high school i
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had attended the 50th wedding anLoomis won the electric radio for j
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lac* year aid olMMnly haotar
former pastor of the Methodist Arrowsmith. Eureka, LeRoy, Grid- ond and third places. Automatic
with a beautiful, mw oil-thrifty
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Mr. and Mrs. James Hendricks
The net proceeds of the megaof Washington and the lormer's
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defray costs of the 1949 Annual,
Sibley.
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Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs
the marriage of Miss Clara FarJ. F. Wallace were Mr. and Mrs
ragher of this place and William
John Thorne of Elmhurst, and
Ott, of Remington, Indiana. Miss
Daisy T. Quantock of Chicago.
Farragher is well known fere,
| Rikus Hippen purchased a 160
having
formerly attended our high
acre farm at $353 per acre from
school.
. the John T. Pearson estate, locatTwo weeks ago word came from
] ed two and one-half miles north
Auburn, Washington to friends
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Mr Smith was
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transfer to your home . . . gives
very ^‘prominent here in public
Sunday to Jacksonville to return
you billows of clean, safe, silent
affairs. religious, social and
their son, Steve, to school.
heat. Only Duo-Therm has this!
political.
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Private First Class Weldon G. i
The social dance given in Haines
Folwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. !
hall Thursday evening was a
James Folwell of Forrest, was j
decided success. The music was
recently awarded the Occupation
furnished by S. Ellis, of Fairbury
Medal for his duty as a heavy
and led by Miss Anita Hallaway.
construction worker with the
of Forrest and Albert Harmon, of
Headquarters 4th Engineer Con
Chatsworth. A hard coal stove
struction Group, Kyoto, Japan.
was raffled off and won by Dan
Pfc. Folwell entered the army on
Finley, of Forreat.
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August 7, 1946, and after com
Miss Lizzie Branz as a del
Because the Duo-Therm Powerpleting basic training at Fort Dix,
if
egate
from the Ladles Auxiliary
Air (a blower, not s fan) really
New Jersty, he was sent to Japan
Is attending the National Congress
circulates the best evenly from
on November 8, 1947. Upon his
of the B. of R T„ which convened
:i i p '
floor to ceiling. . . moves it into
arrival in Japan he served with
at Pittsburg, Pa . Monday morn
every corner Cor complete com
the 58th Signal Battalion
In
ing.
fort. And tavet up to 25% an
Kyoto until he was transferred
We were advised Just as we go
Sure
ss
sboodo’,
d
fem
9ill Only Duo-Therm has this I
to his present unit
to press of the death of Mrs.
famous Levi’s— the orighe
Shedd at 11 o'clock this morning.
The
funeral will be held at the U
u n j other overalls fo u ’v s
E. church Thursday at 2:S0 p.m.
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Before a homecoming crowd of
400 fans the Forrest Eskimos de
feated a fighting Saunemin eleven
in the first home game Friday by
a 13 to 0 score. It was the first
game played on the new memorial
field.
Saunemin threw a scare into the
Eskimos when, after a pass by
the Forrest eleven on fourth down
deep in enemy territory was in
complete, the Ehgles marched to
the one yard line where Forrest
took the ball on downs. The Es
kimos immediately launched an
attack which was completed by a
14-yard Don Zorn pass to Clive
Follmer for six points.
Midway in the third period Don
Zorn attempted a wide end nm,
reversed his field, and finally
scampered over the goal line 52
yards away. Zorn's pass to Glen
Waibel was good for the extra
point to complete the scoring for
the day.
The tackling and blocking of
Jim Ha 11am and Clive Follmer
was outstanding with Glen Welbel playing one of the best games
of his football career. Wayne
Famey, BUI Hoffman, Dave McLoughlin. and Paul Purkey played
excellently in the line.

Word was received here of the
death of A. A. Thompson, who
conducted a general store in
Forrest about eight years ago,
at his home in Canton, Saturday
night of heart trouble.
The
remains were taken to Piper City,
where burial took place Monday
afternoon. Mr Thompson was
about 69 years old, and was con
ducting a large store in Canton.
Teal Bros, real estate dealers,
report another big deal this week,
exchanging $38,000 worth of
Chatsworth business property, in
cluding the Grand Opera House,
owned by Corbett and Baldwin,
of that village, for a section of
land near Eldorado, Kansas, at
$66 per acre, owned by H. C.
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See Duo-Therm’s beautiful “farntaxre styling? too. (Tim
model shown above is dm Duo-Therm llepplewhite with
new dno-tooe mahogany finish.) Come in —s A about
w Easy Terms to suit ysju budget

N. BACH and SONS
FORREST, ILLINOIS

IVAN METZ
GENERAL

AUCTIONEERING

HOUSEHOLD AND
PH O N E 61 R2

FORREST
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MODERN POWER SPREADER
NO-FAN TYPE

Now booking orders for lime| stone.
14 years' experience.
PAUL L. ZORN
P h ew 11SW1

IN FORREST

FRIED CHICKEN — STEAK
,

Plate Lunches and Sandwiches
Closed at 12 P.M.

Keep DRY when
i t s pouring’/
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S a n it a r y C le a n e r s
FAIRBURY,

ILLINOIS

Sale of....
Forrest Residence
The undersigned. Hazel Metz, as Agent for the heirs of Lucy
Boeder, deceased, will sell at public auction to the highest and
best bidder or bidders at the premises hereinafter described
Forrest, Livingston County, Illinois, at the hour of 2:00 P.M.'

Saturday, October 30, 1948
,

the following described real estate: .
I.OU 12 and 1$. In Block 4, of Gmrgn C. Brack's
fteoood Addition to the Village of Forreat, Living
ston County, Illinois.

These lots are 160 feet deep and have a 100 foot frontage on the
east si^e cf Route 47 about \ Vt blocks south of Route 24. The
premises are improved with a two-story frwne house In good
condition —four bedrooms and a bathroom upatalra living room,
dining room, kitchen and half bathroom downstairs—fiul base
ment with concrete floor—stoker—practically new furnace—new
water softener and new Hotpoint 52 gallon electric water heat
er; and garage and storage building 16x24.
TERMS O r SALE
26% of th e

on

abstract
M an* 16, ll

1

j*

Phosphate Spreadiig

BEST PLACE TO EAT

1

youget moreheating comfort

------------ -o- - — —
(Mora Forrest News on Page 7)

NEWEST AND

#14

more te a t from every drop of oil

$ 200, 000 .

Bohanon's

Bumlewoil! Getmoreheat!
D voT m crm h ea ter !

Schwukt and son, of Bloom ington
Teal Bros, claim their transactions
for September amounted to about

Dated a t tto r m t, Illinois, this 6th day of October, 1948.

Hazel Metz
Iv a n M et*

A. WejheroUiJer
A u c tio n e e rs

Adstt. Thompson A H e rr, P o n tia c , Illin o is
07-14-21
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J
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Thursday, Odofaor 14, 1948

| and Mr* John McGreal, near
:strawn. on Tuesday evening, Oct.
..
^
18, in honor of their son, Austin
Krom The b ., and wife, who were married
PlataNlealar* of Yesteryear at Lamberton. Minn., on Sept. 28.
The bride, Mias Mary Itlc/rdan,
formerly resided near Roberts
FIFTY YEARS AGO
October 14, 1898
and has many friends In this com
Invitations have been issued for munity.
a reception at the home of Mr.
Miss Emma Ryan departed

Looking Backward

EVERGREENS
Spruce T re e s..................... $1.00 to $10.00
Norway, Blue, and Black Hill—From 1 to 6 Ft.

These are being dug at Thawville . . Also some shade
trees in Chatsworth
GLADIOUI BLOOMS UNTIL IT

Kuntz Nursery
Frank B. Kuntz
PHONE 10SR2

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

iw iti/r a i

Thursday to visit friends In Cham
paign and Tolono.
Fresh bread, six loaves for 26
cents; All kinds of cookies, 10
cents per doz.; Oysters, 26, 36,
and 40 cents per can at Home
Bakery.
John Massey had his hand quite
badly injured on Monday while
working In the Cowen Bros, el
evator. He got the member
caught in the elevator cups, tear
ing the flesh and muscles and
lacerating it badly. Dr. Elllngwood dressed the injury and it is
improving nicely.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
October 10, 1918

James Cyril Stranigan died at
the home of his parents, south
of
this city on Saturday,
Oct 6. He was taken with an
attack of influenza and this devel
oped into a case of pneumonia,
which was the cause of death.
Funeral services were held from
SS. Peter and Paul’s church in
this city on Wednesday, Oct. 9,
and there was an extremely large
attendance. The remains were in
terred In St. Patrick’s cemetery.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Henry died Monday even
ing, Oct. 7, the cause of death
being whooping cough and influen
za. The little child was bom
March 26, 1918 and enjoyed good
health until stricken with this
last illness. Funeral services were
held on Wednesday, Rev H. F.
Schriner officiating, and the
remains were laid at rest in
Chatsworth cemetery.
Mrs. Frank Kaiser died at her
home in this city on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 9 of pneumonia
following an attack of influenza.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 9 o’cock
from SS. Peter and Paul’s church.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 11, 1928

For a Difitinglished Looking Suit?

Take an enthusiastic look at this m agnificent
glen plaid double breasted suit.

It’s one of

tl]e very finest models we have in stock and
there are lots more in other outstanding do
mestic and imported patterns.
w ill be satisfied.

W e know you

Come in and let us prove It.

$ 4 7 - 5 0 up

Lehman**
STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE

FOR

Thro#

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

MEN
PO N TIA C, IU JN O IS

John L. Crites died at his home
in Chatsworth Thursday, October
4. 1928 at the age of 61 years, 4
months and 4 days. Funeral serv
ices were held Sunday afternoon
in the Baptist church, Rev. L. E.
Olson officiating. Interment was
made in Chatsworth cemetery.
He leaves to mourn his death his
wife, two sons, four daughters,
and one step-son; August, Paul,
Myrtle, Vinna, Rosanah Hummel,
Stella Lott, and Marion McGee.
Also one sister, Mrs. M. L. Per
kins. of Chatsworth, and four
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouhl and
children motored to near LeRoy
on Sunday where they spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. William
Lafferty. The four-year-old sons
of each of the two families were
bom within a day or two of each
other and it was to celebrate the
birthday of the boys that the two
families met together.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ilallam,
of near Campus, are the proud
parents of an eight and one-half
pouund baby girl, bom Friday
morning, October 6. Mother and
baby are doing fine. The mother
will be remembered as Ritn Fra.1
STATEMENT
of the ownership, management,
circulation, etc-, required by the
Acts of Congress of t ugust 24, |
i 1912, as amended by the Acts of
i March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946, |
j of The Chatsworth Plaindealer,
! published weekly at CThatsworth.
| Illinois for October 1, 1948.
STATE OF ILLINOIS
County of Livingston, ss.
Before me, a Notary Public in ,
and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared S
J. Porterfield, who having been
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he Is the I
editor
of
The
Chatsworth \
Plaindealer, and that the follow
ing Is, to the best of his knowledge j
and belief, a true statement of the j
ownership, management, etc., of |
the aforesaid publication for the
date shown In the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24, j
1912, as amended by the Act of
March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946,
embodied in section 537, Postal
Laws and Regulations, to-wit:
1. That the name and addresses
of the publishers, editor, managing
editor and business managers are:
Publishers: S. J. Porterfield and
K. R, Porterfield, Chatsworth, Il
linois.
Editor: S. J Porterfield, Chats
worth, Illinois.
Managing Editor, S. J. Porter
field, Chatsworth, III
Business Managers, S. J. Porter
field and K. R. Porterfield,
Chatsworth, HI.
2. That the owners are S. J.
Porterfield and K. R. Porterfield,
Chatsworth, Illinois.
3. T hat the known bondholders,
m ortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
c n t or m ore o f total amount o f
bond*, m ortgages, or other secur
ities, are: None.
5. T hat the average number of
copies o f each issue of this pub
lication
sold or
distributed,
through the m ails or otherwise,
to paid subscribers during the
tw elve months preceding the date
shown above is 1,781. (This In
form ation la required from dally,
weekly, sem iweekly, and tri
w eekly newspapers only).
S. J. PORTERJF0ELD, Editor
Subscribed and sworn to before
m e this 1st day of October, 1948.
( *•
FRANK H. HERR.
(S eal)
Notary Public

gasoline and kerosene. It puys
ney. The little lady has been I Larry and Francis Boruff are IT PAYS TO BE CAREFUL
to be careful.—Cariinvllle Enquir
christened Cecelia Marie.
visiting relatives and friends in
Corn picking will be in full er
Alabama.
swing in Illinois very soon and
FORTY YEARS AGO
that means more mangled hands
October 9, 1908
The fourth and fifth grades are and arms in com pickers. It
On Wednesday afternoon. Sept. very sorry to learn that Roland seems people just wilj not be
Tbs giant euphorbias plant t i a
80, at three o’clock, at the home and Wayne Tomlinson are leaving careful. To save a few minutes aatfv* of Ethiopia. Whan eat er
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and us. They will move to Pekin the machines are left in gear M u d these plants exude a a P y
Mrs. Wm. T Gardener, of Krem this week.
while the operator attempts to juice which, the people believe,
lin, Oklahoma, occurred the mar
dislodge stalks or trash and hands causes bUndoes* If It touches thetr
The first grade children were are quickly drawn into the rollers eyes. OoeeelonaUy these plants
riage of Miss Martha Gertrude
grow to a height of 30 feet.
Gardener and Mr. Charles J. pleasantly surprised Tuesday and mangled.
Gerbracht, both of Kremlin. The when Mrs. Phil Koemer, J r ,
Newspapers have repeatedly
wedding ceremony was perform brought a birthday cake, cookies, warned people to be careful, not
—Good grade envelopes, printed
ed by Rev. Cook, pastor of the M. candy and ice cream in honor of only in operating farm machinery with your name and aiMraaa In
E. church of Hunter, Okla., In Kathleen, who was celebrating her but in reckless driving and trying upper left-hand corner, 00c per
the presence of the relatives and sixth birthday that day. when to start smouldering fires with hundred.—Fla Indealer.
near friends of the contracting the candles were lighted the chil
dren sang “Happy Birthday’’ to
parties.
Miss Elizabeth M. Neading, of Kathleen.
Charlotte township, and Mr. Wm.
Kemnetz, of Getmanville town This week the members of the
ship, were united in marriage on Chatsworth Grade School Citizen
Wednesday at two o’clock in the ship Chib elected new officers.
afternoon a t the German Lu They are A1 Gerbracht, President;
theran church in Charlotte. Rev. Barbara Warder, Vice President;
Nellie Hiestand, Secretary; Betty
H. Koepp officiating.
A marriage licence was issued Ashman, Treasurer; June Runyon,
in Peoria the latter part of last Librarian, and Donna Forney, As
week for Fred Scheffert, of sistant Librarian. The chairman
Alan
Chatsworth, and Mrs. Elizabeth of the order committee,
Glens, of Peoria, the former Baltz; historical committee, Bob
hygiene committee,
giving his age: as forty-six and the Lembke;
Shirley Krueger, and decorating
latter as fifty-six.
committee, Jo Ann Gingerich. The
reporter for the second six weeks
Is Esther Spence.
Grade School Chatter
m
1
Ben Luke, a member of the
8th grade, left us this week and
The six weeks’ examinations Is now attending school in Chewere given last week and report noa.
cards were given out Wednesday.
Tuesday, October 6, the softAt a recent fire drill the school ball team lost its first game.
house was emptied of all occu Fairbury beat us 18-4. Come on
pants, both teachers and pupils, boys don’t let it get you down.
in a record time of 41 seconds.
At our next fire drill we will
The fifth and sixth grade boys’
Guard your farm machinery against costly break
endeavor to beat this time. softball team played the Strawn
Though many had never used the 7th and 8th grade team on Sept.
downs which may come just when a machine’s top
fire escapes, everyone behaved in 27 Strawn won 17-3.
performance is needed most. N ot just tractors and
an orderly manner.
The third grade is studying
trucks—but any o f your equip
All of the elementary teachers about Indians. For each 100 they
ment in need of fixing can be
8 E AN
attended institute at Normal on receive in their work, they add
a feather in their head band. The
put in A -l shape for you at
EARLY
Monday, October 4th.
pupil having the most is the Indian
our
service
shop.
BI RD
Four steel cabinets have been Chief. The children call Miss
Play safe —schedule repair
THIS
added to our school equipment. Bauerle the Big Indian Chief. A
These cabinets are some which recitation in each subject is call
work
for
each
machine
durTEAR
had been in use in the rural ed a Council Meeting.
C
ing its idle season . . . ahead
schools.
The sixth grade reading class
rj the busy season. Drop in or call us today for ft
Mariel Cohernour has been out has completed the story of Wil
shop date.
liam
Tell.
One
day
last
week
the
of school with the mumps for children presented the play creat
several days. We will be happy
ively with the fifth grade as their
to have her back.
audience. Jim Hood played Wil
At the beginning of the year liam Tell and David McKiney act
the fifth and sixth grade teachers ed the part of Gessler. After the
were placed in charge of the up dramatization Mrs. Maplethorpe
per grade girl’s physical educa played William Tell Overture.
' Chatsworth, III,
tion class. Mrs. Maplethorpe has
—Have you seen the new boxed
Just finished teaching the class
for the first six weeks period and stationery at The Plalndealer of
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Monday Miss Shell took over the fice? If not stop in and "look it
FARM E Q U I P M E N T
HEADQUARTERS
instruction of the class for the over.” See something new in
stationery—and it Is priced right
second six weeks.
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BREAKDOWNS AWAY
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ENJOY NON-SKID S A F E T Y ...
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Just Ramblin' Along
MB A BOOM ER

Members of a village board re
ceive few bouquets and lots of
knocks. In other wonts, trying
to serve a community is a thank'
less Job. No matter how hard a
group of men try there are al
ways a lot of people ready to find
fault with anything the board tries
to do. For that reason alone, if
for no other, the writer wishes to
give a word of approval for some
things the present village board
of Chatsworth is trying to do.
There has been entirely too much
reckless motor driving on the
streets of the village and it is for-

tunate that no serious accidents
have occurred. To try and oarn e t this ta d habit, if that word
will fit the occasion, the board recently had standard traffic signs
erected, making the main busij s u street (Locust) a through
street and limiting the speed to 20
miles an hour. All streets intersorting Locust street have been
made stop streets. This should,
and will, stop the speeding, if enforced, and prevent possibly the
loss of life or at least a atnashup.
eS ^ ftn
m
ie large trucas
iroru
stopping the
parking and unloading on the busi-

ply up to the requirements, due
to two things—the depth of the
well, about 1,400 feet and the condition of the pipe, plus the cost of
pumping. If watqr can be found
nearer the surface the pumping
cost will be reduced an estimated two-thirds, or about $100
a month. If the board just strung
along with the present well one
of these days village folks would
suddenly find their homes without
water and then the board would
be urged to do something quickly
*° restore
w*ter>_________
---------------oPHONED FROM AUSTRIA

W ANT AOS
CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
a half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or
more insertions of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
25c. Blind ads. 10c extra.
Display «classified,
per
~h
wi,h50 cents
minimum
charge of A
Repeat display
classified advertisement, 40c per
column inch._____________

M ISCELLANEOUS
ceived a telephone call from LesBOYS’ PLAID
FLANNEL
ter (Tiny) Francis from Aus
tria. Lester re-enlisted In the SHIRTS—Bright plaids and san
forized, too. Sizes 4 to 18 years,
alr «*** rt f ently and was sent
overseas. He apparently was a $1.98 each. — Federated Store,
Chatsworth.
Tn p a r n p lf . ^ r t ' h T i c m e b e tte f little hom esick to ta lk to som eone
his home town so called Mr.
buy a baby bug
water service^^
•
Brown. He inquired about and gyWANTED—To
or bed in good condition.—
•P wi?a test holes in an
an v84,01 regards to all his acquaint- Phone 125R3 after 6:30 p.m.
board for sinking
endeavor to secure % more reli
able supply of good water. Possibly the same people who might 0 »
*p
*
condemn the board for trying to l l C t f t C r (1CI S
get a new well may not know
From the Local Field
W AYS
that while it has been possible r „ „ , f , f , f f f r r f f , ffrrr(-w rf, n
up to this time to get sufficient
Glen Lange flew H. C. Rathe
water to supply the constantly
increasing demand that it is almost of Producers’ Crop Improvement
like sitting on a keg of powder. Association in Piper City to Polo
That water supply, according to Saturday on a business trip.
those who should know, may stop
-------at any moment and leave the Lester Ping, Sr., and Lester Ping
town without water. Not only Jr., of Gibson City, took delivery
that but it requires 18 hours out on a used Cessna here during the
of the 24 at times to keep the sup- past week.
Lows Brother* one-coat An*
lahe* bring new beauty to
your home overnight —your
Around the County
rooms are hardly out of serv
ice! You’ll save in Him , labor
and material/
Lost Two Fingers
Herman Eckhoff,
Flanagan
farmer, lost two fingers in a com
picker Tuesday when his hand
caught in the rollers.

seetkm. Tills nuisance
the
come so bad that at
street was almost blocked for
passenger cam.
While we «t* on the subject,
u m akw

S A V f/2

3

LoweBrothers

0NE-C0AT
FINISHES

COAL
We have in stock
r

Eastern Kentucky Block
9 W est Virginia Block
9 Southern Illinois 3x2 Cook Stove Size
• Eastern Kentucky Stoker
Southern Illinois Stoker
•#p §
9

also coming soon:
C ar of Southern Illinois Lump Coal

W E ARE EQUIPPED TO LOAD THE CO A L FOR YOU

DILLER TILE CO.
PHONE 81-C H A TSW O RTH

REPUBLICAN
CAN DIDATE FOR

S T A T E ’S
ATTORNEY

/ 'V

M ELLO-GLOSS
ONE-COAT
Semi-Gloss Well Finish
Eotily cleaned . . . Retains Its
beauty after repeated clean
ing* . . . A durabla, longwearing baauty tpa »0
finish. Color* are ’ S ’ .
STYLE TESTED!

PLAX
The ONK-COAT Finish
For All Knemeling
I* tough and resist* hard wear,
abuse and weather. Dries
quickly to a porcelala-llke
finish. Its STYLE a
na
TESTED colors J * 2 w
are easy to clean
qt.
and long-wearing.
*

f/ t h e

Jo n e s'

agree

VICTIM OF CORN PICKER

Edward Imhoff, 48, an unmar
ried farmer residing near Meta\ Overseas Veteran of World • mora, in Woodford county, was
War II
found dead with his clothing and
body wound up in a com picker
on Wednesday evening of last
ELECTIONi
week. His mother went to the
field to find out why he had not
Tuesday, Nov. 2 , 1948
come home and found him dead.
! A coroner’s jury decided ho
Vote Straight Republican
had been strangled to death when j
I his clothing became caught in the i
drive shaft of the picker.
♦ I F H M -H I i l"Hl44>lF4,F'F,m ,,H l l"t',H"H',!"l'4
------------- o------------Have you read the Want Ads?

OF

160-Acre Farm
Located 8 miles east of Cullom; on route 116; 8 miles west and
4 miles north of Danforth, .
%
Sale to Be Held In Front of State Bank Building

t*

<» •

DANFORTH, ILLINOIS

Saturday, October 16,1948
AT l d l P. M.

Farm is well improved; has electricity and
limed and phosphated V7

water;
■

Knute A. Likeness and
Mabel Likeness Thnrsen, Owners
USUAL

'

THKr

........................................

' t S f i tv-«*;-(

i s

b e s t

39*

TAUBER’S
Mr*

WANT TO TRADE Figidalres?
Now is the time—we are in the
mood and have four on hand for
Immediate delivery.—K. R. Por
terfield, Chatsworth.
COME IN and hear the new
Philoo play the new Columbia long
playing records (45 minutes on one
12-inch record). They haVe bet
ter tone quality and less surface
noise.—K. R. Porterfield.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

FO R SALE

MODEL A FORD for sale
cheap.—Jay L Hnmmel, Chats
worth, Phone 172R2.
•
“KITTENS,” new elastic leg
brief rayon pantie by Cortkelli.
White, maize, blue, 79c. — Feder
ated Store, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Man’s sport coat,
good as new, sire 36, price $10.
Ladies’ black Chesterfield coat,
practically new, size 38, price $25.
Mrs. Clarence Lee, Chatsworth.
IRONING BOARD OOVER—No
lacing no tieing, no tacking, no
pinning. Just slips on. 98c. -Fed
erated Store, Chatsworth.

Bigelow-Sanford Rugs in 9x12 and 9x15 $ize»-$65 up
Kroehler Bod room and Living Room Suites,
a ll num bers......................~........$169.50 to #325.00
Root Cedar C h e sts................- ................ $59.50 to $84.50
A ll Models of lanerspring Mattresses .... $29.50 to $59.50
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PLATE GLASS
MIRRORS IN THE LARGER SIZES

Roach Furniture Co.

FOR SALE—Lot 56x132 feet,
east of my residence. —H attie
Stephen, Forrest.
ol4*

a n d

H om e

F u n e r a l

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

MATTRESS PADS -Size 54x76.
Now $3.98. — Federated Store.
Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Used electric stove
in good condition.—Kenneth Han
son. Chatsworth.
FOR SALE Brown covert coat,
size 18. in excellent condition.Phone 231F13, Chatsworth.

PUSSYKIN BOTTLE HOLDER
and toy in one- for feeding, for
play. Washable. Comes in pin*
and blue.
Makes a useful gift
for every baby. $1.49. Inf. Dept.,
2nd floor, Federated Store Chats
worth.
FOR SALE Boy’s bicycle, al
most new, $40. — Junior Sanders,
Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE — 650 gallon fuel
tank, with stand. — Lee Smith,
Chatsworth
*
FOR SALE — Choice Duroc
boars. Registered and double Immuned. Farmers prices.—James
Wagner, Cabery.
o28*

A a m jiim jl
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•REFRIGERATORS?

SPECIAL- Winter coats, large,
medium and small sizes; also sev
eral good dresses, ail at bargain
prices.—Grace Chadwick, Chats
worth.
*
FOR SALE Electric motor. V4
h.p., and pump jack. — Clarence
Kurtenbach, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE Heatrola heating
stove in good condition.—B. J.
Carney, Chatsworth.

FOR COOKING
3

FOR SALE!—Eight piece walnut
dining room suite, chairs newly
upholstered with linen tapestry.—
Wm. R. Metz, Forrest. Phone 58
FOR SALE — Mounted John
Deere com picker all in good |
shape.—Louis Drendel, Kempton, |
Illinois.

fOK KffK/ClJMTM

$1.39
$1.39
$1.98
$1.89
$2.79

WANTED—Good second hand
baby bed —Inquire at Plalndealer
Office.
o21*

I WILL SELL at public auction
at the Glenn Smith sale Thurs
day. Sept. 21. 235 White Leghorn
pullets. 8 months old. These pul
lets have been wormed. Foul Pox
vaccinated and culled. — Verne
Sanders, Chatsworth.

Mrt. J: "Dri-g.i and a ROPER
9** rang* it tha right cooling
combination for ma.

Wolverine Work Gloves
Men’s Red or Tan
Winter Caps
each .................
Corduroy Caps
each ..................
Sweat Shirts
each .................
Men's Flannel
S h irts___ __
Winter WeightUnion Suits .....
Fancy Patterns Outing A O <4
Flannel, per yard .... “ v b
Unbleached Sheeting Q A j
9/4 wide, y a r d ----Unbleached Muslin
per y a r d ------------Pillsbuiy's Fleur
(1 O R
25 R>. bag_____ W A m O O
Big Bologna
per p o u n d _
Bacon Squares
per pound _____
_ .
Pills bury Pancake
A J t% i
Flour, pkg. --------

FOR SALE Modem house and
garage, north side of Chatsworth
ANOTHER Frigidaire, 6-ft. was
delivered Friday, west end of
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro Immediate possession.- -See or call
Main street, by the local dealer, perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown Robert A. Adams, Chatsworth.
K. R. Porterfield.
Remember you are twice as sure
with two great names—Frigidaire
made only by General Motors.

FOR SALE —9x15 Axminster
rug. rose; blue living room suite.
- Mrs. Philip Benz, RFD, Melvin*

A $2,083.30 damage suit was fil
ed in circuit court Monday by
Louis O. Miller against Chester
BARTLETT
McKinley and Hersehel Melnts.
Miller stated that on Jan. 6, 1948, ] L u m b e r a n d C o a l C O .
a truck owned by McKinley and
CHAT8 WORTH, IL L
driven by Meints collided with his
car at the intersection cf North
Division and West North streets,
Pontiac. As a result, Miller de
cares he suffered injuries, $583.30
damages to his car, deprivation
of the use of his vehicle and loss
of profits.
,
------------- o------------- -

Auction Sale

YOUNG MEN’S SLACKS—and
plenty of them. Gabardines, Glen
Plaids, Plain colors. $4.98 to $12.
S ea 30 to 42 waist. — Federated
Store, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—120 acres in Ford
county; possession March 1, 1949.
-B. J. Carney, Chatsworth.

M ies D am age S uit
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Victim of Polio
Ruth Ann Blair, 12. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blair, of
south of Fairbury, has been tak
en to St. Francis hospital in Pe
oria for treatment of poliomyelitis.
------------- o------------Chicago Girl Charged
With Burglary
A 17-year-old Chicago girl, Eve
lyn Gregory, appeared before Jus
tice of the Peace John Silberzahn
Monday on a warrant for burg
lary.
At the preliminary hearing her
bond was set at $1,500 and the
case continued until Oct. 21. She
was unable to make bond and was
returned to the county jail.
The girl was arrested in Chi-!
cago and returned to Pontiac Mon
day. The complainant was Marie
Rosenberger,
Fairbury,
who1
charged the girl with unlawfully,
entering her home Sept. 8, 1948. j

FOR SALE — Used 6*4 foot
CoidRWt refrigerator—new u n i t guaranteed. A real buy! Used
614 cu. ft. Coldapot refrigerator;
excellent condition, priced low.—
Sears, Roebuck A Company,
Chatsworth.

OIL HEATER HALE

Mr*. J : "W tJoAAt1

Hm

lug of tconofnjf ...Vffb O rf^ t
• bb

am S#rv#l

qm

f t f r if tf ito r

FOR WATER HEATING

New Kenmone circulating heat
ers, all sizes . . have exclusive
Zonosphere pot type burner and
constant level control. Easily at
tached to outside tank.
2-3 room size, with fan $89.45
without fan ................. $69.95
3-4 room size, with fan $94.45
’ without fan .................... $74.93
45 room size, withfan114.45
without fan ......
$94.95
These heater* will solve your heat
ing problem. Stop and see them!
HEARS. ROEBUCK ACOMPANY

20$

Mr. Ji "Water hitting tha Ort-

FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
for sale — B. J. Camey, Chats
worth.
tf
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Get your kitchen Philco now.
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Mr. and Mrs Clarence Pearson
and Arladene were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roeeoe Runyon.
the want ad

emptos W M n Bto *
• It II to R,

ssirb fM p M to f
a» CmnsI M ml

«aoBTO

K. R. P O •R T E 4R, F I E L D
D sa le r
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»HE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDfcAL^R, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Mrs. Katherine Broenahan re
turned home Tuesday from a
three weeks’ visit with her niece,
Mrs. Howard Crumley, and fam
ily a t Ann Arbor, Mich.
Miss Bettle Block, of Flanagan,
is substituting as Illinois Central
station agent in Chatsworth
while Joe Johnson, regular agent,
is on two weeks’ vacation.
M/Sgt. C. R- Heinhorst has
been transferred from Denver,
Colorado, to Waco, Texas, and
his address now is 3565 Main
tenance Squad W A.F.B., Waco
Texas.
Mrs Louise Marshall and her
daughtac, Mary Lou, of Loda, and
Mrs. Beulah Alkyer and daughter,
Judy, of Akron, Ohio, were guests
of Mrs. Orlan Wilson last Wednes
day. Mrs. Alkyer and Judy re
turned to Akron Saturday after a
two weeks' visit here with rela
tives and friends.

—Mot* boys’ one and two piece
•now suits arrived this week.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
M. J. McGreevy, of Chicago, vis
ited his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity, from
Friday to Monday night.
—We have a beautiful selection
of dresses in sizes 7 to 62 —The
—For Armstrong Linoleum-call
Style Shop, Pontiac.
at the Roach Furniture Store.
A son, Patrick Owen, was bom
William O’Neil, of Chicago, was
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrity,
calling on friends here Tueeday.
of Evanston, Monday; weight 8 |
poumls. Mother and baby are do
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford, of Foring fine. Ih ls is Leo Garrity's
reet, spent Tueeday and Wednes
day in Chicago.
first grandson and second grand
child, as the Leo Garritys, Jr.,
—See our beautiful 100% wool
have a daughter.
Covert coats in sires 7 to 62.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Lloyd Rosendahl and chil
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosendahl
dren, Billy and Susan, returned
left Saturday for Taylorvllle
home to Berkely, Calif., Thursday
where Mrs. Rosendahl was called
following a six weeks’ visit with
by the death of her sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Rosendahl
James Curvey.
and friends.
—You can find your youngster’s
winter needs at the Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hubly and
Tucker were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rutledge
and
Miss Maurine
Bradle, of Bloomington, and Bill
Kuntz, of Congervllle.
Albert Stow has been checked
in as substitute section foreman
for the Illinois Central out of
Chatsworth. The man who was to
FR A N C E S A N D H E L E N OUUUN,
take the vacancy created by
PH O N E
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
Frank Bump transferring back to
Indiana, concluded he would rath
SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16-16
er take a temporary foreman Job
NLCOA OLEOMARGARINE
at Melvin which is nearer his
• per pound ..................................................
home town of Guthne.
SARACEN’S SAUER KRAUT
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr spent
2 No. 2% cans f o r ...................................................
the
week-end at South Bend, In
BLUEBIRD ORANGE JUICE, sweetened or unsweet
diana, with their daughter and
ened, two 46 ounce cans f o r ...................................
son, who are students at St. Mary
CHARMIN’ FINE QUALITY TOILET TISSUE
College and Notre Dame Univer
4 rolls for .............................................
sity. Incidentally they also saw
KELLOGG S VARIETY PACKAGE
carton of 10 packages.................... .......................
Notre Dame’s football team de
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS
feat Michigan State Saturday.
2 pqpnds for ...........................................................
A birthday lunch was given
MUCHMORE APRICOTS, halves in light syrup
Saturday evening, October 9, at
No. 2% can for ................................. ................. .....
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
MUCHMORE MEDIUM PEAS
Runyon in honor of Henry Lear’s
2 No. 2 cans f o r .............................. .... .....................
71st birthday. Those present were
JIFFY DOUGHNUT MIX
2 boxes for
.................................... ...........
Mr. and Mi*. Henry Lear, Mr.
GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES U. S. Michigan No. 1
and Mrs Ed men Coleman and
3 pounds f o r ........... ........................................... ......
Keith, of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Per Bushel—$3.19
Clarence Pearson and Arladene,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kuntz, Mr.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
and Mrs. Elmer Runyon and Mr.
FROZEN FOODS AND OYSTERS
and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon, all of
Chatsworth.
* ♦♦1 1 1 1 1 W t t t H t l H I M l i W i m i U H H H I I I M i t t l »
—We Just received a shipment
of ladies’ 100% wool gabardine
coats.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
C. E. Kohler, Phil Kohler and
Mike Klug, of Chatsworth, and
"Skinny” Moore, of Forrest, ar
rived home the first of th« week
from a hurried motor trip to Flor
Ida. While ‘there Clair Kohler
leased a cottage for the winter at
New Fort Ritchie. 30 miles north
* VjJj
east of St Petersburg. Mrs. Koh
ler, her father, C. E. Mackey, and
Kay Kohler plan to go to Florida
soon to spend the winter and
where Kay will enter high school.
FOUR D A Y S -O C T O B ER 20-21-22-23
The Charlotte Home Bureau
REXALL Mi-31 ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH
met at the home of Mrs. Frank
Pint sire, regular 69c; two for ...................
Kyburz Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs Dorothy Froman assisting.
REXALL PURETEST ASPIRIN TABLETS
Miss Jessie Campbell gave the les
regular 49c; two f o r ............................. .....
son on "Family Behavior and
CASCADE CHRISTMAS CARDS box of 21
Democracy.” “How My Vote
regular $1.00; two for ................ ...............
Counts In the Coming Election"
wns an enlightening and enjoyable
SILQUE CREAM SHAMPOO
talk given by Miss Louise Plaster,
regular $1.00; two for ................................
and “How to make a Tetarium”
REXALL AIjCO-REX RUBBING ALCOHOL
was shown by Mrs. Charles Hubly.
Regular 49c; two for
.............- ............
It was a delightful ufternoon end
ing with a delicious lunch.
VICTORIA HOT WATER BOTTLE
Regular $1.89; two for ..... .......................
—Ladies be sure and see our
100% wool suits, regular and half
RUBBING ALCOHOL
sizes.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
regular 69c; two for ....................................
W. L. Ohrisman's cattle and
KLENZO ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH
Implement sale on Wednesday of
Regular 69c; two f o r ...................................
last week resulted satisfactory to
Mr. Chrisman, he said. The crowd
PETROPOL HEAVY MINERAL OIL
was not as large as anticipated
Regular 59c. two for
Y 1because of the busy time for
MARTEL'S HAIR OIL
farmers harvesting beans and
Regular 25c; two for ............................
starting corn husking but most of
the people at the sale were bid
ders. He had some good farm
CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
implements which sold well. A
Model M farm tractor sold for
P H O N E 44R-2
CHA TSW O RTH , IL L IN O IS
$2,225.
Other farm tools sold
£ well as did
also the best of the
cattle.
The
saddle
horses did not
H m U I I I I H H t i l l l H m H H W H H H 4 -M i t X-H-H-K-i sell quite as well but
five of the
seven offered were sold.
Mr.
Chrisman and family will move
to a newly-purchased farm in
McLean county this winter.
—Slips in sizes 7 to 52 at the
Style Shop, Pontiac. All guaran
teed not to ride up.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bump and
daughter, Mary Frances,
left
THIS IS A M ISSIONARY FILM -BE SURE TO SEE ITI
Tuesday morning for their new
I Christians, you neod to get your eyes on CHRIST.
G e l :: home at
Switz City, Indiana,
where Mr. Bump was recently
the vision and witness to the lost.
transferred as section foreman
« for the Illinois Central railroad.
Their household goods were loaded
Will be shown by Elvin Pearson, of
In a boxcar to go by railroad. The
family drove their car. They have
Chenoa, Illinois, on
resided in Chatsworth for the past
several years while Mr. Bump was
foreman of $6 miles of trade be
j|f l SUNDAY EVENING, OCTOBER
17
j
1'
r'. tween Kempton and Cropsey. At
his new Job he Will have super
vision over 10% miles of trade
with 18 trains dally He planned
to move to hi# home town of Lin
ton, Indians, where he had con
tracted to purchase a home but
the owner backed out of the deal
teM Mr. Btanp had to rent a cot
tage In the nearby town of Switz
City, a village of 460 people.
M .
—More beautiful Joan Kenley
blouses arrived today.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
—Try the r —t ads for results.
........................................ .... ......................................................................I

ow n

39c
25C
53c
374
294
314
294
254
494
254

Rexall

SALE
704
504
$ 1.01
$ 1.01
..504
$1.90
704
704
604
26e

“ Higher Flight"

A t the Calvary
Baptist Church
7:30 o9clock, P.

E v e r y o n e We l c o me
*

’O TER C R Y
Edward Todden who recently
returned from Rochester, Minn., R E S ID E N T D IE S IN
where he underwent a major op C A L IF O R N IA
eration for stomach Ulcers is style
Mary L. Snider, widow of
to lie up and around toWn and DpMrs.
Witte
Snider, former residents
slowly recovering his strength.
of Piper City and Champaign, died
on Friday, October 8th, at St.
W RECKER AND
Bemadine hospital, San BernaA BA N DO N ED CA R
nfi:
dino, California.
T R A C E D T O C H IC A G O
Also a native of Melvin, Mrs.
State police had an abandoned Snider had lived in San Bernard
Buick 1947 light gray sedan tow ino, for 28 years. She is survived
ed to the Baltz garage Wednes by three daughters: Sister Mary
day The car had been run Snider, O.S.B., Ivesdale, 111.; Mrs. • r
straight Into a telephone pole at Margaret C. Freehill, Strawn; and
the side of the narrow paving and Mrs. Florence M. Shaw of San
just west of the curve near the Bernardino, and one son, Gerald
R. V. McGreal farm, six miles Snider of Reedlands, California;
south of Chatsworth. There were one sister, Mrs. Katherine Ann
riTT
no license plates on the car but Franey, of Chatsworth; 15 grand
an Illinois license plate. 1,389,278 children and one great grandchild.
was on the floor of the car. Police
Funeral was Monday, October
V
traced the car ownership to Chi 11 at nine o’clock and burial in
cago. Indications were that the Calvary section of Mountain View
car may have been stolen, the cemetery, San Bernardino, Calif.
. . Is to mall your per
license plates removed, the car
---------------- o------------driven to the spot and wrecked. L E G IO N A U X IL IA R Y M E E T S
sonal check. It's just
The driver apparently had been
The American Legion Auxiliary
speeding and was unable to make
as easy to bank by
the curve on the narrow slab, ran met Monday evening in the “Le
gion
hall.
There
was
a
good
a
t
off the paving and crashed against
mail, too. Open acheckthe pole. Judging tyy the cave-in tendance of members and the
of the front end of 'the car the oc meeting was opened with the
ing account with us
cupant or occupants at least re Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Routine business of the unit was
ceived a severe JolL_*..
— save time and trips.
The car was stttVgt the Baltz transacted. Mrs. Willis Pearson,
garage this tto r n n ^ uncleaimed president, was elected as a dele
I t has been established that it be gate to the district convention to
longs to Sidney Wolfson, a manu be held in Dwight November 10th.
facturer of handkerchiefs In Chi Refreshments served by a com
C
itije M
S a s h
cago. The license {date found in mittee composed of Mrs. Dewey
the Buick had been issued for a Maplethorpe, Mrs. William Turner
an4 Mrs. James Maurltzen con
Plymouth car.
Police reported that the car, cluded the evening.
o
f C
k a tA to c r tk
------------- o------------with four boys in It, had stopped
in Gilman Tuesday night and that $83,000 ADDED FOR
officers had taken the key from HOUSING USE
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
the car when one of the boys re
Livingston
county
received
ported that the car belong to his
$33,000 from the distribu
father but the key did not turn about
tion of the last of the housing
off the ignition and that while funds
appropriated by the 65th
the officer was callliig Chicago the
general assembly, C. G. Bartlett,
boys drove the car out of town.
W 0* “
of Chatsworth, chairman of the
RE-ELECT
------------- o—-----------county housing board, said today.
Society and Glub
The last of the state fund
$1,567,000, was released by Gov.
Doings. . .
Dwight H. Green Wednesday. It
will
be used by the housing board
The Royal Neighbors will meet
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
at the home of .Mrs. Robert Ro- for grants to local housing author
ities and land clearance commis
senboom on Monday,eQct. 18th.
■v-;
sions.
CLERK O F THE CIRCUIT COURT ! :
*■
Members, don’t forget to wear The general assembly appropri
Election November 2 , 1948
a mask to the Junior Woman’s ated a total of $6,567,000 for hous
Club Halloween party, Wednesday ing during the 1947 session.—
I will be thankful for support and vote ] \
evening, October 20th, at the home Leader.
»
,l|
l-l'
I4'-»-»ll"l"I"H
"t'l'1"lM
I"l-l-l
-i -l"I-l " l l ,l"Ii--i-t -t -1 4 r i M
I -i--i"I-l -t-l -l -l,4-»-4"M
of Mrs. Nellie Culkin.
------------------------o ---------—— —
RADIO PACKS—Just received, j
TODAY’S LOCAL M ARKETS
a shipment of Philco radio battery
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Com, No. 2 ......................... $1.33
New Com, Nov. del................ 1.28
New Oats ............. - .................67c
New Soy Beans ____
$2.39
White Rock Springs .............. 30c
r— f \ j< O
s L
F
Leghorn Hens
—4—
Heavy Hens
Old Roosters_ --H E R E
Efegs ...........
Cream

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

P - s s s t f l# # V Pop p o o r

HUNTING SUNNU£S H€N£

Purses
at Smith’s

BALDWIN

A group of very lovely,
advance fashion purses
has Just been received at
SMITH’S.
If you are looking for a
purse, by all meahastop in
at SMITH'S — the store
where you EXPECT to find
lovely merchandise. You'll
have your choice of corde,
leather or suede.

HARDWARE

m. Brer R a b b it m ig h t cx V ise you n o t to b u y h u r t, b u t if y o u listen to the a d v ic e
of good h u n te rs a n d sp o rtsm e n y o u ’ll fo llo w the parode to
our big s p o rtin g g o o d s departm ent
U U IIII

m s weens
.2 2 C A R T R ID G E S
Fait, accurate, amokalet* cart
ridge* tor ah 2 2 -calibre repeater,

■ingle tbet, and auto - lo-ding
riflet and piltoli. SHorti, longt, _
long rifloi.
Ai low ai ....
Cai

35c

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 yeara of service
in Pontiac

R em ington

GUN
■BUS

WHAT’S IT
WORTH7

Game Traps
A s tro n g sp ring aidl fa st ac
tion m ake th is a fav o rite tra p
w ith fa rm e rs an d tra p p e rs. G ets
’em a a d holds ’em
Q Q j
Size 1, as low aa ....... A t s / V

W ill not gum
o r stick . 11
lu b ric a te s, . .
cleans . . pol
ishes. In h a n 
dy c an s w ith
spot] to.

254
S 07..
CO TTO N
G LO V ES

.22 Rifle
Bolt action, 6-shot rifle that is
•mart aad •treaadtamd. Step ad
justable rear eight. Pistol grip

•DM you know that your
home’s value has Increas
ed? Dots your Insurance
cover that value? '

Anuevataeat

ARB YOU INSURED?

T he old s ta n d 
by fo r all uses
. . . a t shop,
fa rm o r home.
K n it w rist, In
brown
or
w hite.

$15.95
ELECTRIC LANTERN
$ 2 -6 9
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

1 0 * eaeh

M.

F.BROWfi," "

Baldwin Hardware,

-
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ATTENTION!

MRS.

HOUSEWIFE:

Strawn News Items

>m >9*

Real Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans
Farm Management

----- By A)k» Bam*

We Deliver Every Day Except S u n day:

m

Flank Attebury sold his resi
dence here to John Houck.
WEEKLY REVIEW The X-ray unit will be in
!|
Strawn Oct 15, near the city hall.
AND FARM OUTLO OK
;
Donald Kuntz, of Peoria, spent
.
the week-end at his home here.
L H. ‘ Larry" Simerl
W E W R IT E ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS
Mrs. Flossie Osborne will be
Dept. Agricultural Economics
hostess to the WSCS at the
University
of
Illinois
I
church Thursday.
October 7, 1948
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers
Undoubtedly
the
sharp
drop
in
: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY i
Office in East Block of Business Section
hog prices during the past two and son, of Peoria, spent the
EVANGELICAL UNITED
FORREST, ILLINOIS
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
weeks, Is currently raising the week-end here with relatives.
BRETHREN
CHURCH
u ++*m i n > »t n 11 m H i i m m +
ih1
f i l l l H l l B l l l I H G G H M G H f H < 11 >♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >
most
questions
in
the
minds
of
Il
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Kenser
spent
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
We Sunday with her brother, Henry
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. linois livestock producers.
Special service. National Men’s trust that the regular writer of Stehle, at Chatsworth.
F J. Kuntz, Fayette supervisor,
Sunday.
Special message for this report will analyze this situ
ation in an early issue. This is attended a meeting in Pontiac on
men, by the pastor.
7:30 pjn., Regular evening serv sue reviews recent developments Monday.
ice. Sermon by the pastor, "New in the feeder cattle situation.
Miss Bonnie Kuntz, who is in
Price* of stacker a n d feeder nurses training In Kankakee,
Light on Old Bible Stories.”
cattle of all grades have declined spent the week-end at her home
with Vaccin# Thtk Eliminate Viru» Reaction*
Mid-week Occasions:
from the peaks they established in here.
Tuesday,
October
19th,
District
a
*
*
Immunise against hog cholera without
lo *
h e < *
Brotherhood Rally.
Kankakee August. Choice heifers weighing
risk of throwing your herd oH lead.
Roy
Singer,
of
Pontiac,
spent
Evangelical church.
Supper at 500 to 750 pounds, heifer calves Sunday and Monday with his
and
steer
calves
last
week
averag
6:30. “The Amsterdam Session:
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
World Council of Churches” by ed $3.67, $3.33 and $3.00 per cwt.; Will Singer.
respectively,
below
their
highest
Walter Muller of Peoria, layman
Mr*. Anthony Walter* . spent
is sn advanced scientific prevention, made
of Grace Church erf Peoria, who weekly average price in August.
last
Tuesday
with
her
daughter,
under U . S. G overnm ent supervision and
,M *
0t %
Common
steers
In
the
500-900
lb.
attended the session.
Ross Hildreth and family at
thoroughly proven to be reliable, safe and
Thursday evening, October 21st, weight range registered the least Mrs.
Falrbury.
drop
($1.06.)
^economical.
—7:00 Choir rehearsal; 7:45 mid
Edward and Fred Adam, Misses
Declines during the week end
week service.
Sold by Drue Stores end administered by farmers.
Emma
and Gladys Adam and
ing
October
2
were
the
sharpest
Edmund E. Kelser, Pastor
A simple and SAPE w*y to keep down expenses.
ORGAN
of any week among the last eight Wayne Yoder attended the Army
Your
D ruggist can get it. Or write for free
of choice steers, for good to and Illinois game Saturday.
METHODIST
booklet
Colorado Serum Com pany. D enver
steer calves, and for good
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Abler, of
9:45—Church school worship choice
16. Colorado, or Council Bluff*. Iow a.
to
choice
heifer
calves.
The
de
Kankakee,
were
dinner
guests
on
services and classes are held for creases averaged $0.75, $1.33, and
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
children, young people, young mar
OCTOBER
$1.58 per cwt., respectively. The son.
ried
adults
and
adults
In
the
A T OUR
drop of $1.13 per cwt in choice
U 21-22
Mr. and Mrs. FYanklin Hill, of
church house.
SHOW ROOM S
11:00—Morning church worship heifers was exceeded only by a Normal, were Sunday dinner
$1.15 decline in the week ended guests of Miss Lola Pygman.
OCTOBIR S U O O I f T I O N S FOR DAIRY FARMIRS
services.
September
4th.
Good, medium,
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
The Birch Cafe has moved to
and common steers and medium the house lately Vacated by the
to good cows had smaller declines, Hubert Warren family.
Protect cows with adequate
Moke us* of fo l and winter
ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
each case less than those oc
■moll grain postures and cover
housing and plenty of bed
T he tw en ty -first S unday a fte r curring the first week in Septem
John Walter Homickel accom
T rinity.
ding during cold weather*
crops for limited grazing.
ber.
The daily range In quota panied his grandparents, Mr. and
Bible School, 9:30 a.m „ classes tions also narrowed in all classes. Mrs. Blaine Righter, of Sauncmin,
an d studies fo r nine d ifferen t age
Spreads greater In last week to Bloomington Sunday to attend
groups.
of September than in first week the Horse show.
Divine W orship, 10:30 a m . P as of August.
FROM A llNOLt^KtYROARO)
The difference be Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitllow and
to ral message, "The F irs t and Sec
tween prices cf choice steers and son, Keith, of Chicago, spent the
-A THRILLINO^EXPERIENCt"
ond R esurrection." — R evelation other classes increased most for week-end with his parents, Mr.
20:4-6.
choice heifers ($1.96 per cwt.) and and Mrs. A. T Whitlow.
M usical authorities say . i ■
C atechetical class S atu rd ay at
•‘T h e M inshall-Estey U a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornlckel
good to choice heifer calves
9:00 a.m.,
thrilling experience • • ■ an
Mrs Pauline
($1.37).
The spread between and Karen and
a c h ie v e m e n t in m u a ic ."
Sunday, 2:30 o'clock, th e E a s t good to choice steer calves and Thomas were dinner guests Sun
yy
T h a t’* w hy we’re p ro u d to
ern Illinois F ed eratio n of L u th er choice store widened by 79 cents day of Hollle Gerwin at Saunc
in v ite ycXi to M r. G r u h n ’t
Leagues R ally a t C rescent City.
•p e d a l d em o n stratio n in o u r show room s. It’» a
The difference betw een choice min.
Friday, O ctober 22, In g ath erin g
,
musical “ e v e n t.” C om e a n d b rir^ your friends.
ste e r and com m on ste e r prices
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer and her
of W M F th a n k offering (C h arlo tte
E njoy th e tone* th a t are so rem arkably like those o f a pipe org an . . . th e
averaged
$2.63
less;
and
fo
r
m
ed
daughter.
Miss Barbara,
were
to n es th a t have w on nation-w ide approvali Exclusive 6-octave keyboard
group) a t th e church th ere, w ith
ium to good cows, alm ost a dollar week-end guests of the former's
. . . as easy to play as a piano. N o sp e d a l training required. Ideal
pot luck dinner and program .
ST A R T A B ALAN CED FALL
less. The
difference
betw een sister, Mrs. Howard Bunting, at
for churches, hom es, chapels, funeral hom es.
K arl F. T ro st, P asto r
choice steers and o ther classes is Palos Park.
g re a te r th an it w as a y e a r ago,
M r. Gruhn will gladly answer your questions,
Mrs. Harry Tjardcs will !«•
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
F E E D I N G P R O G R A M N O W!
w ith the exception of good to hostess to the Forrest Woman's
Bible School at 9:45.
choice ste e r calves.
club at her home Tuesday evening. (
M orning Worship at 10:45.
M arket receip ts of slau g h ter
fir lltiralin, writs
Young P eople’s Service at 6:30. beef steers of all grades a t C hi The guest speaker is Mrs. Ger
In October and November, pas quality, early -c u t, w ell. cured
trude Plonicky, of Normal.
Gospel m essage and film en 
tures no longer have the leed legume hay require* lea* protein
cago during S eptem ber w ere 2 to
Miss Norma Somers spent last
titled, "H igher F lig h t” a t 7:30.
value thejr had in summer. T o a u p p lrm en t th a n doe* o rd in ary
3 p er cent above those fo r the Wednesday, nnd Miss Rita spent
Elvin P earson of Chenoa, will
avoid a big slump in milk pro or IteloM’ average hav.
th re e y ear average, c o n trasted Saturday with their parents, Mr
S 3 * Ma i n St.
P e o r i a 2, III.
fill the pulpit in the evening.
duction, Mart your fall feeding
Study your cow*’ production
w ith receipts for salu g h ter of and Mrs W. A. Somers. Both are
P ra y e r M eeting T h u rsd ay night
program now! H ay, protein record* anil feed more protein
m edium and common steers, w hich student nurses in Chicago.
a t 7:30.
aupplrm rnt and grain, fed in and ground grain to the l.r*t
w ere double those of the average
—« fP
NHRBM
------------------- o---------------tiic right arrfnuntu. Mill bring producer*.
Mrs.
Leonard
Hinkle
and
her
T he num ber of steers grading good
in bigger milk rhrek* all tliia
Water i* often the mo*t neg
sister-in-law.
Mrs.
Owen
Thomas,
Blchardsoo’a Goose
minter.
lected item in fall and winter
Ths Richardson’s or Hutchln’s w as almost identical w ith the of Topeka, Kansas, came Satur-j
Feci hay at Ir lit three time* feeding. I e | voiir c o m * have
Is a migrant of the Mississip th ree-y ear average and m ade up day to spend a week with the
Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a goose
a dav. Iia*e your ration on the
acres* to all the Mater they
pi flyway. It breeds In the eastern about half of th e to tal run.
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Com parison. In some w ays the
quality of your roughage. High- will drink.
Vretle and winters along the north
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75. ern
Earl
Osborne.
x
c u rren t r a ttle situation is sim ilar
coast of Mexico.
A. T Whitlow returned home
to th a t existing in 1925.
C a ttle
num bers <-n farm s w ere declih- O ct 2. from a three weeks' visit
eg;vr •’gy***"'' ’' ■
ing. In lh a t y e a r a bum per crop at the home of his daughter and
husband,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
A.
Ly
bar
of corn followed the previous
T he I
y e a r’s short crop, and the feed on at Los Angeles. Calif.
g rain supply p er anim al unit for trip home wns by airplane.

THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
MILK. gal*. ____________68c COTTAGE CHEESE ___ 17c
MILK, quart* _________ 18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
CHOC. MILK, q u a rt* ____ 18c WHIPPING CREAM. V4 pt. 36
• ORANGE, q u a rt* ________18c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 36c
; BUTTERMILK, quart*
16c COFFEE CREAM, hi pint 21c
W E NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
: QUART .........................18c
GALLON____________ 68c

FIRST BAPTIST
The Ladies' Circle will meet on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. P. M. Deck.
Sunday services as usual—Sun
day school at 10 o'clock; morning
worship at 11; evening service at
7.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve
nings at 7:30 o’clock.

KOHLER BROS. & CO.

Hogs Fatten In Record Tima

ColoradoHogCholeraVacdne

atfjebral Eonea

Cows on fall pasture
may “go hungry

ADAM S M USIC CO.

k simple

M

General Lighting
Refrigeration
Range

Prove to yourself how little
Cipsco Service costs you daily
Bkcfcirity i* owe cttertial iUm is your household budget diet
Ims sot | om up ie price. I* feet, it** lower sow then ever
before. Your Electric Dollar he* increased in value since 1939,
wMe other doler* have continually decreased in value. Accordtag to dofier value* compiled by the U. S. Bureau of Labor
StadiUti your Electric Doler today will buy the »eme amount of
slssUcky which coat you $1.09 in 1939. But your food
M e now 1*worth only 47 cent*, your clothe* doler, 51 cent*,
owepewd wfch 1999 value*. Electricity, which contribute* to
sntah to your ceaofott, convenience end greeter enjoyment of

i 19 fOW Plfffygf Offtflffl tOOwf*

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
m L K SERVICE COMPANY

Water Heating
Radiot
Washer
Furnace Fan
Iron

M rs. Lillian K u n tz w as hostess
th e period beginning O ctober 1st
w as about 21 per cent above that to th e Ladles 500 card club on
of the previous year.
T h e sam e T h u rsd ay evening. Miss K ath ry n
situ atio n e x ists this fall.
T he in D ecker, Miss M abel F arncy, Miss !
Puraley,
Mrs. Agnes i
com e of industrial w orkers (one F lorence
Mrs. M arie K untz
m easure of consum er d e m a n d ) S om ers nnd
w as 4 per cent higher in 1926 won honors
M rs. A. T W hitlow w as
in
th an in 1925.
Yet in M ay 1926
prices of choice steers w ere about F a irb u ry S a tu rd a y to a tte n d a
$5.00 lower and in S eptem ber party given for her grandson, i
his
fo u rth I
1926 were nearly $1.00 low er than K eith W hitlow, on
in S eptem ber 1925.
T he reason b irth d ay an n iv ersary at the home I
w as increased m arketings.
On of his g ran d p aren ts. Mr and Mrs.
the other hand, for the same P aul Munz
m onths’ average prices of m ed
Mrs. C. L. Brieden, Mrs. J. J.
ium steers w ere almost identical, K em nctz and Mr. and Mrs. F. .1
w hereas in each case m ark etin g s K untz atten d ed the burial service
w ere higher than in S eptem ber for I>ouis H arm on, of G ary, Ind ,
1925.
T hese conclusions can be at C h atsw orth Friday. M r Hnr-1
m ade: (1) prices of c a ttle can go mon w as a form er S traw n resi- I
down even though consum er in dent.
com es do not;«and (2) unless conM rs. Pauline Thom as retu rn ed
s u m rr purchasing pow er increases, here F rid ay from a visit w ith her
people will buy m ore m eat only a t niece, M rs.'H ollo, and fam ily near
low er prices.
M arseilles and w ith her sons, Ju n
--------------- o --------------- ior T hom as a t O ttaw a, and Ah
-—T ry the w a n t ads fo r r e s u iu sh er a t Seneca.

Blankets
Furnace StoLef
Percolator
Toaster
W a ffle Iron

e r e n

Clocks
Food M ixer

A Hie Ventilation
Fans
Am Conditioning U d t

Raoor
r* g h t Lem**

Sewing ftdocAioo
Warf* Dfapomr

Spita HaaNr
fWti-, Pnrit
San Lamp*

Vac
D**pl

Furnace Coetrek

in the Chatsworth Area

If YOU Wont - - RELIEF ond HELP
Send For Our BIG Sinus Book
( W~&Have No Medicine or Anything

Good hay, fed at least
three time* * day, i*

The number of dairy rows
in America is 2Vi million
less than in 1945. Yet we
have 10 million more hahies!
And more adults, too, need
ing inilk and other dairy
products.
’The him dairyman is keep
ing his cows, adding replace
ment heifers and calves to
ta k e a d v a n ta g e o f th is
market. The milk-feed prioe
ratio is becoming increas

ingly favorable.
Your County Agent or dairy
field service man can help
you plan your farm ojieration for more efficient pro
duction of quality milk . . .

and more milk per acre.

We invite you to use our
nation-w ide facilities for
marketing your milk under
brand names that merit —
and enjoy—the highest pub
lic confidence.

Kite to Sod Ton)

No maif te r how Io n * you h av e a t h om e w ith o u t th s e x p e n se o f
su ffe re d , o r w h e t you h a v e trie d ,
th is In te re s tin g . In stru c tiv e a n d
ea sy to re a d S ta n s Book w ill e n 
a b le you to fu lly u n d e rs ta n d y o u r
ow n case a n d m ay sav e you y e a rs
o f su ffe rin g .
T h is B ook c o n ta in s In fo rm a 
tio n h e re to fo re k n o w n o n ly to
S p ecialists. I t e x p la in s th e A n a
to m y a n d P h y stalo cy o f th e a m 
u se s—lis t* th e c a u se s a n d sy m p 
to m s of S in u s D laes s a n *ucTlb fo
c o m p lic a tin g S eco n d a ry D iseases.
T re a tm e n t m e th o d s a r e fu lly
e x p la in e d —I t te lls how
tlo n a m ay h e av o id ed , a n d w h ere
to look fo r H elp a n d B e n e fit n e a r

tra v e lin g to a n o tH e r c lim a te .
T h is book Is s e n t o n ly to
S u ffe re rs w ho w a n t a n d
h e lp . T h e e d itio n la lim ite d .
N o tice m ay n o t a p p e a r a g a in .
W rite a t o n c e —n ew —to d a y far
y o u r copy. S e n d t T h re e C e n t
S ta m p s (|< ) to h e lp co v er d ls trih
b u tto n co st. Y ou In c u r n o o b lig a 
tio n . W e h a v e n o m e d ic in e or
a n y th in g else to se ll. Y ou win
n o t b e ask ed to se n d u s a p e n n y
o f m o n ey . A d d ress
R ltte n h e e s e ts R ev ere, Kne.
P. O. B ox tea . . .
Dept. DM*

Albeenerm e, N. M.

PEORIA

PONTIAC

MACOMB

MORE M I l P P i m R E
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Men who tell you almost nothing
but the truth tell you almost no
FORREST N EW S N O TES
thing.

9& COLONEL'S
CORNCR IB

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
Physlciea u l Seres—

Dally 1:36-5:00 P.M. (Except
Thursday)

H. A, McIntosh, M.D.
FhytteftiB and Burgvoii

Monday, Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday—3:00-5.00 pjn.
And By Appointment

The world is filled with young
fellows who looked through the
FAMILY ALBUM of the gal friend
—but FAILED to HEED its
WARNING.........EVE: the VERY
r f c n M ia an d S a m o a
first wearer of tne NUDE look
Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 pjn.
.......... Ma Larkey, the busy biddy
And By Appointment
of Rumor Ridge, offers this phil
OFFICE PH
t
1MB-2
HONE
osophical advice: “When SOME
ONE hands YOU a LEMON, don't
get MAD—JUST add some SU
GAR and water and call it LEM
ONADE." .............Many a guy
has made the mistake of thinking
DENTIST
the BURDEN of MARRIAGE is
MUCH LIGHTER when SHE'S a
Chataworth
Phone 132 B L O N D E ............. Justice of the
Peace (to under-sized shrimp of
a man): “Does you-all take this
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D. woman to' you' lawful wedded
wife?" Little Man (gloomily):
“Ah takes NOTHIN'! I’SE bein’
420 N. Chicago St. Phone 5420 TOOK!” ___ JINGLE-JOLLY DE
PONTIAC. ILL.
PARTMENT.
TITLE — “FOOL
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat TO OVERFLOWING.’' — They
Glasses Fitted
HAD to carry Harry to the fer
ry; The ferry carried Harry to
the shore.
The REASON they
HAD to CARRY HARRY—Was
DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
that HARRY couldn’t CARRY any
Optometrist
m o re .............CANOE: A TYPE
of TRANSPORTATION which
Closed Thursday Afternoons
should be treated like a mischie
Over Wade's Drug Store
vous boy: it BEHAVES better
Phone 83
Fairbury, III. i when PADDLED from the REAR
............TROUBLE teaches us at
LEAST two things:
Who our
FRIENDS really ARE — and
THOSE who have been WAITING
CHIROPODIST
to catch us bent over at the
RIGHT an g le..........EVERSTOPs 521-22 Arcade Bldg.
TOTHINK? — He earns. SHE
spends, IT g o es!............SNICK KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
ERSNORT of the WEEK: A ship
wrecked man had been captured
by some cannibals and taken be
their CHIEF. The chief, so
Clarence E. Ruppel fore
the story goes, was an EDUCATDistributor of
ed cannibal. (Dont ask us HOW
COME—we DONT know)). "And
SHELL PRODUCTS
WHAT was your BUSINESS back
For Service and Quality
In your country?” asked the chief.
CALL CHATSWORTH IK
“I was in the NEWSPAPER busi
ness,' answered the captive. "An
EDITOR?” queried the chief.
said the man modestly,
Highest Cash Price "NO,”
"JUST one of the SUB-EDI
TORS." "Well. CHEER up," en
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS couraged the CHIEF, “YOU are
ABOUT to be PROMOTED. AFT
Also crippled or disabled stock
ER dinner YOU’LL be EDITORPhone Cloeeet Station
Cropeey 14R-2
Odell 24 IN-CHIEF" ............ Seeyer necks
Paxton 129
Moment* 14 tweak.—The CORN Colonel.
Dnod Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to r everao charges

C. E. Branch M.D.

Dr. D. E. KiUlp

Dr. J. T. Baldwin

OFFICE
CAT

Poker Player—You should worry
If you come home late. You're
king in your home, aren't you?
• Henpeck -Yes, but there’s a
lady in waiting.

V. R. Hayes and Mrs. Louise
Dorsey of Owosso, Michigan, spent
Friday at the J. L. Rudd home.
Mrs. J. L. Rudd, of Brook, In
diana, accompanied them here and
“You have my sympathy, old thiy attended the graveside serv
ices of Louis A. Harmon at St.
man.”
Patrick’s
cemetery, Chatsworth.
Senior (in class)—What's your
"Why?”
Mrs. Rudd and Mrs. Hayes are
idea of civilization, Professor ’
“My wife got a new hat, and cousins
to Mr. Hannon.
Professor — It’s a good idea. she’s calling on your wife tomor
Cyril Allen, D. F. Wendel and
Somebody ought to start it.
row."
P. E. Tetley went Saturday to
Something Handy to Know:
There is but one way to suc Champaign to attend the HlinoisTake one cigaret out of a pack cess, and that is hard labor. The Army game.
age; it then becomes a cigaret man who will not pay that price
Mrs. Mabel Church went Mon
lighter.
must write himself a failure.
day to Chicago where she attend
ed a meeting of the Easterling
Sliver company, held at the La
Salle hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn spent
Tuesday at Morton with their son,
Paul, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Reiger, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Leeper, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman of
Streator, attended the IllinoisArmy game at Champaign Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beattie
spent the week-end at Perry,
ihe distinguished
Iowa, where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey.
Mesdames John Hopkins and A.
new S H E R A T O N
Jackson of Decatur, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richmond
the latter part of last week.
Fuel Oil Heater
Lyl Goodpasture of Blooming
ton, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goodpas
ture.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mitchell of
Decatur, visited Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rich
mond.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cone of Binghampton, New York, were guests
! Monday of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
1Walllace.
Keeps you warm with- ^ / Requires very little
v
floor space — eddl
’
out work, without dirt
Mrs. Bertha Laurent went last
-a, it beautifies your home! charm end distinction to any
week to South Pekin to visit her
room.
son, Harry ,and family. Word was
You save up to 25%
received Monday that 'Mrs. Lau
v
on fuel bill* with the
/
Yon get m ore heat
rent had been quite ill since then.
from every drop of oil!
Power-Air Blower. Saves as V
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gee are
much as 1 gallon of oil in Duo-Therm ’s fuel-m iser
the parents of a son, Gregory
•very 4 by actual test! Get, Burner is the secret! No
James, bom Wednesday, October
heat into hard-to-heat cor moving or mechanical parts
6th, at at the Fairbury hospital.
—it's utterly silent.
ners, too!
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sams of
lee Hm m w Dee-Therm lit— lee I
Mt. Pulaski, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson.
The group attended the UlinoisArmy game at Champaign Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart ai.d
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobs went
Saturday to Champaign to wit
Shell Products — Chatsworth. III.
ness the Illinois-Army game. They
were accompanied home by Mr.
and Mrs. E. Metzger of Pana.

N E W S an u p rig h t h e a te r
w ith furniture sty lin g !

Uuo-T herm

C. E. Ruppel

From where I sic... 6y Joe Marsli,

▼NAM KMN « i a

How to Celebrate Your
Wedding Anniversary

f y J u n iu s

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAM INED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision

He had been courting the girl
i for ten years, calling on her every
Wednesday and Saturday night.
Friend: "Why don’t you marry
her?”
He—“If I did I wouldn't have
anywhere to go those evenings."
Promoted to Brothcr-ln-I-nw

A certain Southern lady waited
what her neighbors considered an
indecently short time, after the
death
of her husband, to marry
MODERN E Q U IP M E N T
his brother. She did have the
LA TEN T IN E T E W E A K
kindness to hang a picture of her
departed mate in the parlor, and
DR. A. L. HART this somewhat mollified her
O PTO M l
friends that is, until they over
IM W est
heard a remark she made to a
Pontiac
stranger who had come to her
"t house.
"Tell me," said the stranger,
with a nod toward the picture,
gwho is that distinguished look
ing gen lenten?"
IN CREASES I “Oh," said the recently married
lady, "thats my poor brother-inlaw. He passed away recently."
FARM
Chinese Proverb: The man who
VALUE
' moved the mountain began by
I carrying away small stones.
Your farm's value largely de
pends on its ability to produce
—its production ability can be
severely cut by a phosphorus
deficiency. But you can raise
both the phoaphorus and nitro
gen content of your land, in
crease crop yields and give your
farm greater value — with just
one application of FOUR-LEAF
on your legumes or on ground
to be seeded to legumes iA t
us take your order today!

Anderson( at bedside of dying
l o g g e r ) — “Friend, have you made
pour peace with God and denounc
ed the devil?”
Ixjgger—"Well, I've made my
peace with God, but I’m in no po
sition to antagonize anybody."
Sad Tale
Hubby rushed In a t the door.
Where he’d often rushed before;
Now he sleeps forevermore—
Wife had waxed the kitchen floor.
—Blaine C. Bigler
A n .. .

THOMSON _ _ _ _ _ _
407 S. D e a rb o rn St.
Chicago 5, IH

Wn Take O r d e r s

fo e

Rubber Stamps
ANY

Tk« "Dutch” Millers celebrated
their Tta Wedding Anniversary
Saturday. Everything had to be tin.
Folks even ate off tin plates, and
drank coffee ont a t tin copa.
When it was time to drink a
toast to the “bride and groom,”
oat came the final touch: ice sold
beer in cans. And come the Millers’
16th anniversary (Glass) I expect
We’D bo toasting them with spar
kling beer in hotflee/
And I couldn’t help thinking
(hat there was a lesson for married
folks in the way Dutch* and his

missus have got along together—
in their policy of live-and-let-ttoo,
with never a criticism a t sock
other’s differences in taste.
From where 1 ait, it’s doe to twa
things: Temperance—as that mod
erate preference for beer suggests,
and Tolerance—for their own
differences of opinion — and for the
tastes of others, whether applied
to beer, to politics, or how to cele
brate an anniversary.

$oe

'M pynfhl, 1940, U niud Slot*! Drewcrt foundation

—*

For

C h r is tm a s /

G ive the gifts you've alw ays wanted to give but
thought you never could afford .

Choose fine

jew elry gifts now, pay a little down and the rest
in easy payments.

Come in and see these and

other best buys today.

. ----------------

To all essayists, we would Uke
to commend the clarity, brevity
and general interest contained U»
the following from the pen of 8year-old John MutrUon, of Hocheater. N. Y„ who wrote: on
“W hat My Dog Means to Me
-My dog means somebody
and quiet to be with. H e does
not aay *Do’ like my mother or
‘Don’t* like my father Or Stop
I t o n v W u b re th e r
My dog
Soot and I ait together quietly
and I like him and he hk** f**®; *
The whole story la there, i t s
tro th undeniable, its moral unmis
takable.

Hand engraved lfy o u desire.
Exquisite gold-filled lo d # t*

HUFF & WOLF
127 S. Schuyler Avenue

Kankakee, Illinois

ESKIMOS ENJOY
HOMECOMING EVENTS

Forrest Twp. High School
Homecoming events were inau
gurated Thursday evening with a
| bonfire and pep session on Main
Street. The pep session was in
charge of the Freshmen with
| Juanita Follmer as Mistress of
JCeremonies.
She
introduced
Principal Tomlinson, Coach ParkI er, Captain Clive Follmer. and
j ever loyal Eskimo fan, Bob King.
Each responded with a short talk
Friday’s program got off to a
fine start at 1 p.m. with a large
parade from the high school to
the business district and return.
A loud speaker installed on Main
Street kept the crowd informed of
the passing floats and the or
ganizations they represented. The
high school marching band under
the directon of Norman N. Curry
provided music for the parade
which was led by Rube Metz.
Gloria Crump, and Hersel Crump,
all on horseback. Among the or
ganizations represented in the
parade were the following Amer
ican Legion : Auxiliary, High
School Band, Forrest Grade
School, Senior Class, Junior Class,
Sophomore
Class,
Freshman
Class, F.H.A., P.T.A, Forrest
Home Bureau, Mehodist Sunday
School, Lions Club, Teachers'
Bridge Club, Junior League, and
numerous bicycles
A 13-0 victory over the Saunemln Eagles, traditional Eskimo ri
vals, in a well played game, help
ed to keep all homecomers in ex
cellent spirits.
The Homecoming dance Friday
night with Lyle Mitchell's orches
tra of Hoopeston furnishing the
music attracted a large crowd.
The gym was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion. The high
light of the evening was the cor
onation of the 1948 Homecoming
King and Queen.
Patricia Hatfield,
the
1947
Homecoming Queen, and Dick
Zorn, one of the 1947 attendants,
officiated a t the coronation of
Patricia Metz as the 1948 Queen,
and Clive Follmer as the 1948
Homecoming King. Attendants for
the queen were Evelyn Kyburz,
Anna May Maurer and Marjorie
Honegger. Attendants for the
1948 Homecoming King were Paul
PuA ey. John Huette and Robert
Haab.
—A box ox printed stationery
from The Flalndealer. makes a
nice birthday gift. Nice boxen

printed to your order tor |2 apd
$2.50.

Stop to and took ’em over.

V

: 1
A zipper dress in d new happier print by Wash-aBelle. Comfort designed and in excellent taste for
kitphen . . or on the avenue. In very superior wash
able cotton, the budget price is an accomplishment.
Black and M aize, G rey and Pink, Luggage and
Aqua, in sizes 12 to 20.

sensibly priced at $3.95
Exclusive at

S o r k i n ’s

L a d ie s *

WEST SIDE SQUARE

S h o p

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

W.E. H U G H E S
F A R M

S A L E S

AND

R E A L

E S T A T E

Auctioneer
I refer you to those I

Record sales are my testimonial.
have sold for.

NOW DATING SALES

DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
512 E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 5136

Get Extra Cash
FOR YOUR OLD SCRAP METAL
There’s thousands of dollars worth cf valuable old iron rusting
away in the barnyards and backyards, gulleys and dumps
throughout this community.

Bring It to Us! Cash In On the Highest
Metal Market In Years!
* Old Fencing and Barbed Wire
* Auto Bodies and Feodora
* Old Metal Barrels, Tanka, Windmills

* Old Sheet Metals of All Kinds
A pile of scrap metal that formerly was worth
will now bring y o u --------------

a few cents

WRITE PHONE OR SEE US AT ONCE

Morris Tick Co.
591 E. Stew art St.

BLOOMINGTON, DLL

MU
Drop us a card or call by phone if it is not convenient for you to
bring in your material, w e can send responsible collectors to

>Vi

•ft

V
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Ooxville of
El Paso, and Mrs. Ollie Croxvtile
of Champaign, were guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Crox»T WOMANS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hirsteln on ville.
d o t in g a t
Monday removed to Morton to re
(C otlnD *d from t i n t p a * * )
W B A W N OCT. IS
side.
tition Forrest not only came west, j {
The Forrest Woman’s Club met
C h atsw o rtk . Illinois
but their petition would also take I OULLOM
Mrs. G. P. Cross of Chicago, was
a t Strawn October 12th a t the
in Strawn on the south and as
home of Mrs. Esther Tjardes. with a guest of her aunt, Mrs, E. A.
AIR CON D ITIO N ED
Oct. 15-16
far in Pleasant Ridge township
Friday, Saturday
Mrs. Margaret ha Meyer as assist Pauley, Sunday.
as the Vermilion river on the
ant hostess.
Friday, Saturday
OcL 15-18
Mrs. Math Weisser returned
(OeeUaeet - m i Brat p a n )
Roy R ogers In
north.
After a short business session here after several months’ stay at
Starting
Friday
evening
shows
greatest
single
cause
of
crippling
“So
far
as
we
are
able
to
learn,
the club was delightfully enter the home of her son, Fred, Peoria.
among children of this area, but
there has been no date set for an
will begin at 7:00 o’clock
tained by a talk by Mrs. Gertrude
election on any of these petitions
Mrs. Esther Kammermann en nowadays in many cases prompt
Plotnicky, of Normal, her subject
DOUBLJ? FEATURE
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
and it is thought that it may be
being “Life,of a Chilean Tunda. tered St. Joseph’s rest home at rneedical care can prevent the
Jackie Cooper In
October 17-18-19
ironed
out
to
the
satisfaction
of
crippling
effects
of
this
disease.
Wedron
for
several
weeks’
stay.:
Pictures were also shown of the
all
concerned.
A
meeting
will
be
"Did
you
know
that
the
vast
beautiful scenery of Chile. Dainty
G. V. Robinson, of Kickapoo,1
C ontinuous Sunday From 2:00
held at Chatsworth next Monday
refreshments were served by the visited relatives and friends here j majority of people must have had
night
attended
by
members
of
infantile paralysis and gained a
See W illiam Bendtx In
—and . . in Cinecolor—
hostesses.—Club Reporter.
Monday and Tuesday.
the boards of education and prin
practical immunity without ever
------------- o------------cipals of boards of education of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kammer being aware of it? I t’s true.
the schools concerned, to tslk the
mann of .Morton, were guests of
“The ‘cold’ you had a week ago,
matter over.
*
Mrs. Lola Shobe Sunday.
a month ago, or a few years ago
"Judging
from
articles in the Sunday, Monday
—where
you
were
troubled
with
a
(Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cecil
Blundy,
who
Oct. 17-18
Mrs. T. K. Patrick of Omaha,
Oct. 20
Wednesday Only
sore throat, runny nose, had a were married recently at the Con Onarga Leader-Review and Gil
Nebraska,
and
granddaughter,
IN
TECHNICOLOR!
gregational
church
in
Emington.
John Paul Kammermann is a pa Dendy Salisbury, of East Lansing, headache and nausea and felt ter
man Star, those cities especially
Glenda Farrell, Stuart
tient at the Veterans’ hospital at Michigan,
are pretty much concerned in re
rible generally—that may have
are
guests
of
the
for
•
f
Grapefruit
Dwight.
gard
to
Piper
City
peope
peti
mer’s sister, Miss Glen Opie. Fri been the beginnings of polio which
brought the grapefruit tioning to take over school ter
z”
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Parsons day Miss Opie will acfpmpany you overcame and to which you
In the 16th entury.
ritory
in
the
Onarga
and
Gilman
are
now
immune!
With Blog Crosby and
of Mbnticello, spent Sunday with them to East Lansing to spend the
Joan F on taine_______
territory.
“There have been 41 cases of
their mother, Mrs. Flora Parsons. week-end at the Salisbury home.
■
"Here are a couple of para Tues., Wed.
polio in McLean county during the
Miss Pearl Rathers attended the
Oct. 16-26
The Forrest Republican Wo past three years—34 in 1346 and
graphs taken from the Star:
Freese-Meyer wedding at Benson
October 24
Sunday
men’s
Study
Club
held
their
Oc
"A
petition,
signed
by
approx
7
this
year.
The
single
fatality
Sunday.
tober meeting at the home of Miss during this period occurred this
imately 110 voters In the present
“MR. BLAN DINGS’
ith E d d ie C a n to r
FAIRBURY. ILL.
Zetta Jennings Wednesday eve year.
Piper City school district, was fil Jo a n W
DREAM HOUSE"
D av is a n d G eo. M a rp k y
Alonzo Clay, of Pontiac,
ed with Arthur Keefe, the county
"Here’s what Dr. Howard A. Thursday, Friday
Oct.
16*15
WATCH REPAIR ning.
candidate for state’s attorney, was Howe, one of America’s leading
superintendent of schools of Ford
the guest speaker. Guests were neurologists and head of the Pocounty, Friday, September 17, last,
SHOP
from the Chatsworth club; Dean liotnpelitis Research Center of
asking for the creation of a new
community unit school district,
Located in the Shafer Agency Voorhees, county chairman of Johns Hopkins university, has to
Fairbury, Rikus Hippen, precinct say about this angle:
containing 122 sections of land,
Building—Middle Block
chairman and J. W. Brown, super Most Not Apparent
as is permissible under laws re
All Work Guaranteed . . . Will visor. Entertainment was songs
cently enacted by the Illinois gen
“Strahge as it may seem, most
try and give prompt service
and music by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. of the cases of polio are not ap
era assembly.
Anderson, Misses Carol Sue Rieger parent. It was noted even by the
“This proposed new unit dis
Your Business Solicited
and Yvonne Hippen.
Refresh early observers that when one We do not recommend this pic trict, if allowed to come into ex
ture for children
ments were served by Mesdamcs
istence, will take away from the
occurred in a family, minor
James H. Wilson P. D. Sohn, Glen Maple, E. C. case
illnesses were common in the S atu rd ay
October 16 Gilman consolidated high school
Denker and Roy Hippen.
district, nineteen sections of land
household, especially among the
Cfcauworth. 111.
Night 6:30
Matinee
and place them in the Piper City
other children.
It was conclud
unit district It will take all of
ed, on meager evidence to be sure,
the present La Hogue consolidat
that these illnesses were also
ColO rder your Phosphate now for spring
ed school district except a strip
| polio. Just how frequent these
PONTIAC THEATRE
lo d ia l. . Raw Rock or Super
one-half mile wide on the east
' mild non-paralytic episodes were
ATTRACTIONS
border.
The Danforth eonsoli-1
I could only be inferred, becauset
1dated elementary school district
j most of them were never brought
j would lose 14 sections of its pres
to the physician’s attention.” (Re
• W e have two cars of Columbus Eastern Stoker
Short Subjects ent territory. In other words,
printed from Harpers Magazine, Cartoon
Coal in.
such an infringement by a neighJune, 1945.)
rONftAC
O ct. 17-18 | boring district would wipe out the
* O M IIA C
The immunity of adults, Dr. Sunday, Monday
Howe argues, comes from contact I Continuous Sunday From 2:00 La Hogue school district and ser-,
One D ay Only . . S at., Oct. 16 One D ay O nly . . S at., O ct. 16
j iously cripple both the Danforth
with the virus during youth and!
• Truck and Derrick for Corn Elevator CHEAP
Mona F reem an, K lchard
Tim H o lt in
community consolidated district
the
resultant
immunity
to
it.
D unning In
and the Gilman eosolidated high
The period of incubation for the
J u fb j
! school districts.
It would ser-1
polio virus is from 7 to 14 days. |
iously hamper the present opera
Cartoon . . Comedy . . News
Then between 24 and 28 hours the j
Famous classic of a girl and
tion and jeopardize the very ex- j
first phase occurs—sore throat,
Chicago Bears vs Rams
her horse
Istenee of the schools in this
nausea, vomiting, listlessness, fe
. Comedy
Sun., .Mon., Tue*. O ct. 17-18-19 Cartoon
News
area.”
ver.
News
Short Subjects
“The O n arg a Leader-R eview
Dwcribf* Phase
V eronica L ake
FO U R D ays S ta rtin g SUNDAY
contained a lengthy editorial on
If the patient does not come out Tue*»., Wed.
Oct. 19 20
Jo a n C aulfield, B arry
BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
of this, he goes into the second Job Days — The salary will be the situation, one paragraph of
Red Skelton
F itz g e ra ld
DICK J. BUSH
BENJAMIN BUSH
ROB EXT WELTY
which
says:
phase
which
lasts
between
one
$100 unless claimed October 13
J a n e t B lair, Don M cGuire
in the homespun comedy drama
“ ’During the past few days pe
and five days—headache, stiff
in the howl-a-minute laff-hit
titions were filed in this area
neck, stiff back, termor,, prostra
seeking to form a new school dis
tion, muscle tenderenss and reflex
trict with Piper City os the hub
changes.
of the district. The petitions
If the patient does not recover
Pete Smith . . Disney Cartoon
were circulated in territory that ; ;
from this he goes to the next
and News
Cartoon
Latest News
was already well established in :<
phases—pain, spasm, paralysis.
---- ----------1»-----------other districts. Piper City was
C ontinuous Shows— W eekdays fro m 7; M at. S a t , Sunday fit^ n 2
attempting to form a new district.
CHARLOTTE-EM MANUEL
News
Short Subjects Their school voted to organize
EVANGELICAL UNITED
under the unit system. If the
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Coming (Charlotte)
Piper City movement should
Berlin Express
9:30—Sunday School.
prove successful they will vir
Luxury \Jper
10:30—Preaching Service.
tually force the consolidation of
Catechism, Saturday at 1:00 in
other schools with theirs. They
the church basement.
are not leaving sufficient territory
Brotherhood rally at Kankakee
in other districts to make oper
Tuesday, Oct. 19. Banquet at
ation financially possible.
The
Turk s are headquarters in Pontiac for the finest quality and
6:3,0. Walter Muller, speaker, just
ROEBUCK AND CO
ihstlgators of the movement evi
largest selection of nationally known floor coverings. Bigelow,
returned from Amsterdam con
dently had no concern for their
<5*aw /<fcC6
Armstrong and other famous makes always available In new
ference. All men from Charlotte
neighbors. They wanted a large
patterns and colors.
and Emmanuel churches are in
C h atsw o rth ,
school for Piper City. If they
vited to attend.
could annex all of the territory
Catechism Sunday at 1:30 in
for which they have petitioned, it
......... ....
church basement.
would require a million dollar
school plant for successful oper- ;
,
Emmanuel
Friday,
October
15th
tion. Not many people in this area
o o
9:30—Sunday school.
j want to be attached to that kind
10:30—Devotional service.
w ith roof
Fish Sandwiches Started At Noon °T a district. Yet, the Piper City I
7:30—Evening Service.
promoters were able to come with -1
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
•
in a short distance of our door, [
------------o------------1150 Bu. Size
313.03
They went
C H A TSW O R TH STU D EN T
%
and soH,heir RChww
1650 Ru. Size
399.00
IS H O N O R ED
6T' \*T t\
ville schools. They infringed on
j More than 100 Illinois State
0Vi*i «H*\\\ \aVV. M
2200 Bu. Size
678.00
kvL
Chatsworth territory. They hogj Normal University women will
[ ged land that had alreadp been
k i
POINT’S
TAVERN
participate in a fall camping trip
consolidated with the Gilman
G rand B ulIJing . , C h atsw o rth
'K
iV
a
tsa
I at Lake Bloomington October 15 j
I schools. They moved in on Culi to 17. This is sponsored by the
! lorn and battered chunks out of
! Women’s Recreation association. |
j the La Hogue district.
Among chairmen assisting with
“ ’Piper City evidently had the i<.
arrangements is Miss Rosemary j
! inside information on what was ^\ \
Ortman, Chatsworth, chairman of
about to happen in connection J .6« >66 I I ! ♦ ! 4 4 4 6 6 6 6 4 4 4
♦♦♦W W W t i l l t
registration committee.
with the supreme court rulings in |
connection with the school law. \
r t O I X T / ^ / A f T 'T '
A rT r T I F C A T T
From all directions the finger is I j I A
I l y ‘ l l l U J.
1 1 L /E / d i x L i l j
pointing to the Piper City born __
___________ _______ ___ _ _ _ _
_____
Ford county superintendent of THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21,1948—1:30 p . m .
Saturday, October 16 schools, Keefe.”
Two miles east, two miles north and one-half mile eaat of Chats
worth; six miles south of Cullotn and two miles north and two and
one-half miles west o f Piper City at the BRYDON HOME PLACE—
!
HOME OF THE EVERGREEN GROVE.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
92 Bushel Capacity
Regular 134.50
NOW HERVING
Ten Head of Polled Shorthorns
Completely grain-tight box; and* and sides fasten independent]
for nreater flexibility. Fits 38-in. bolster. A buyf
(Ooatta«*4 I m s first pane)
Herd consists of one white bull 2H years old; one roan yearling
Mrs. Adam Klehm (telephone
bull
calf; four cows with calves; one heifer, 2)4 years old, to freshen
Strawn), Mrs. C C. Bennett (tel
ephone Chatsworth) or Mrs. Hen next month. These cattle are in excellent condition and are worthy
ry Sterrenberg (telephone Char of your consideration.
lotte) may be contacted for fur
Farm Machinery, Etc.
ther Information.
Local women serving on the
Also to be sold are numerous articles of farm use, including ui
Livingston County Tuberculoals
derslung
flywheel bum saw; bob sled; pony buggy; Iron
iron wheels; ISdn.
16-li
Association board o f directors are
cultivator; atone boat; stone
‘
■tone jars;
library table;
Mrs. Leland Netherton, German* ch ain ; mtecellaneous shop tools; Jamesway round 12-foot brooder
6 :0 0 p.m. to 11.4X) p.m

Newlyweds

. . . Forrest News N otes...

Filing of Petitions
Stirs Up Hornets*
Nest in Districts

Increased Polio
Cases Call for
Intensive Work

PRINCESS

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

theatre

*The Gay Ranchero'

“Stork Bites Man”

“The Adventures of
Don Coyotef*

Folks You Know

“The Emperor
Walt

Central Theatre

“The Babe Ruth
Story”

“Heading for
Heaven”

“Show Business”

PHOSPHATE

CRESCEnT

“Guns of Hate”

“Black Beauty”

CHATSWORTH GRAIN & LUMBER CO,

“The Sainted
Sisters”

SEARS

“The Fuller Brush
Man”

Need New Rugs?
Come To TURK’S

700-Bushel

Corn Crib

Fish Fry

700 Bu. Size

189

9x12 Wool Face Rugs
$29.95
Broadloom Carpeting sq. yd. $ 6.95

Select Fish
\
Combination Salad
French Fries

T 8K K

i

Pontiac i

South Side Square

DANCE

Durable W agon Box 1 2 9 * 9 5

Hugo & Edna’s
.. Tavern.. Grand Ballroom Mobile Chest X-ray
Unit Will Visit
Local Towns Soon

Italian Spaghetti

Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches

Also orders to take out

H U G O & EDN A'S TAVERN

m.

DON ADAMS
ORCHES TRA

vU e; Mrs. Wm. G. Sterrenberg,
Charlotte; M iss Florinda Bauerle,
Chatsworth; M ia. V irgil Stew art,
Forrest, and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz,
F ayette township.

house; 2 oil brooder stoves; butchering kettle; chicken mash hoppers;
and waterera and other odds and ends of farm articles; tw o unm m ow en; jack screws; two crow -cut saws; two heating stoves; steel
and wooden barrels.
SUB: CASH. N ot responsible for any accidents

GLENN 8. SMITH, Owner

Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

*

on a tractor In 1691.

Col. J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer
Lunch By M ethodist

J

Uy

Ray M artin, Clerk

